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|^r acker KrumbV^
Odd Hits Salvaged 

_________By The Editor_________

We made a telephone call to 
the Leroy Lellar residence last 
Saturday, and a sweet little child
ish voice answered.

K—k
"Where's L e r o y ,  do you 

know?” we asked. “ Uh, uh, he's 
up at Lake Kemp,” was the re
ply we got. "Do you know where 
Welton Is?" we inquired. "Uh, uh, 
he’s up at Lake Kemp, too," we 
received as an answer.

k—k
And that's the answer one will 

get when inquiring about a lot of 
ltW'al people on pretty days, 

k —k
Quite a number of people have 

interests at the lake interests 
that make a trip to the waters 
almost imperative at times. Those 
who have cabins on the shores 
sometimes need to go up there 
and see about their property, 
then while there they might as 
well fish for a spell.

k—k
Right o ff we can call to mind 

about 30 people who have such 
interests up there. Some of them 
that come to mind are the follow
ing:

k—k
The Worth Gaf fords, Chan 

Hughes. Wallace Reids, Melvin 
Stricklands, Toots Earle clan of 
Weinert, VV. E. Bralys, A. B. 
Warrens, Mrs. J. C. Borden, the 
Homer Lees of Wichita Falls, 
The Leflars, including Mrs. W. G. 
Leflar; Tolbie Winchesters, Os
car Spanns, the Edgars, Omar 
Cures, H. A. Pendletons, Sidney 
Winchesters, H. F. Jungmans. 
the Cypert clan, J. B. Kings, Mrs. 
P. V. Williams, Ted Russell? of 
Vera, C. P. Bakers, Raymond 
Cardens, Don Combs, John Mi
chels, Jim Gaines, O. O. Put
nams, Tuggles Coffman of Goree, 
Dorse Collins, Pete Beecher, and 
there might be others whom we 
can't call to memory right now.

Then there are still others who 
don't have cabins sites, but have 
boats, fish hooks, rods and reels, 
trotllnes and other interests. The 
lake is a right popular place 
among people of this area, 

k—k
It's a good place to go to for

get about your trials and troubles 
of the daily grind. It's a good 
place to go if you don’t have any 
troubles to forget!

k—k
When the weather becomes 

w’arm enough, people will be* 
there in greater numbers with 
their boats, water skis, surf 
boards, and stuff. Holidays and 
week ends will find the shores 
pretty well populated.

k—k
Bud Nelson and his helpers 

have been "tearing up Ned" next 
to our place during the past sev
eral days, since the old Burton 
home was moved away, and it 
appears that the Bud Nelsons 
will construct a new home on the 
premises Our Mrs. called us to 
come and peer out our bedroom 
window one morning after the 
house and trees had been moved 
away and we could see all the 
way to town. We re ready for the 
view to become obstructed by a 
house again.

k—k
We’ve had i request or two 

to run that old 1930 flood pic
ture again, in hopes of enticing 
som-i rainfall to this area. We 
used to have some pretty good 
luck with that, b it th.* last lime 
we :an it, ttie trick failed to work, 
and the picture won't stand many 
more runnings. From activities 
around town, such as cleaning 
out some drainage ditches, some 
peopl* s '" !  have hopes of the 
rains coming.

Mrs. E. Y. Johnson and drs. 
Joe lane visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Hunter and children in 
Iowa Park last Friday. Mrs. Hun
ter, Timothy and Tammj, return 
ed horm with them for several 
days visit

Omar ('ure Purchases 
Gulf Station Here

Neil Mathison, 
Weinert Rancher
Dies On Sundav•

Neil Mathison, 71. Weinert 
rancher, died at 8:27 a m. Sun 
day in Haskell Hospital.

In failing health for about five 
weeks, he was taken to the hospi 
tal Saturday morning.

Horn May 23. 1887 in Navarro 
County, he moved to Haskell 
County in 1912 from Wortham. 
He married the former Myrtle 
Gilbreath of Weinert Jan. 4. f914.

Immediately following their 
marriage, the couple lived east of 
Weinert where Mr. Mathison 
farmed. The couple moved to 
Weinert in 1920 where he was in 
lhe grocery business for three 
years. Mr. Mathison was elected 
public weigher at Weinert and 
held that post for four years. 
For the next 18 to 20 years he 
was a oookkeeper for Griffith 
and Stith Gin Co. at Weinert un
til his retirement In 1950.

Although retired as a bookeep- 
cr, Mr. Mathison retained his 
farming interests around Wei
nert.

He was a member of the Bap 
tist church.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Monday in Weinert First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Temple 
Lewis, pastor of Lone Star Bap
tist Church near Lockney and 
Rev. Oma Jones, pastor of the 
Four Square Church at Weinert, 
officiated. Burial was in Weinert 
Cemetery under direction of Hol
den's Funeral Home of Haskell.

Surwlors include his wife; one 
son, Raymond of Weinert; one 
brother, Marvin of DeLeon; two 
sisters, Miss Audra Mathison of 
Sanitorium and Mrs. Annie Rhae 
Allen of Benjamin; and one 
granddaughter. Sandra Mathison 
of Weinert.

Pallbearers were Frank Oman. 
Russell Rainey, B. Q. Furrh, J. 
D. Davis, W. A. Dutton, Preston 
Weinert and R. S. Edwards, all 
of Weinert. and J. M. Pickering 
of Haskell.

Postal Employees 
Meet Here Monday

Lee Haymes, postmaster of 
Munday, and Jeff Graham, Knox 
City postmaster, led a panel dis 
mission on current postal pro 
blems last Monday evening when 
the Brazos Valley Postal Employ
ees Association met in the re
creational hall of the First Meth 
odist Church in Munday at 7:30 
o'clock

Herbert Rinn of Rule, presr 
dent of the organization, presided 
in the business session and an 
nounced new officers who were 
elected at a previous meeting in 
Goree. They are:

Mrs. GussidU Buckner of Ro 
Chester, president; Pete Frierson 
of Haskell, first vice president; 
R. S. Sanders of Weinert. second 
vice president; Mrs. Etta Cham
berlain of Goree. third vice presi 
dent; Herbert Rinn of Rule, se 
cretary and treasurer, and Mrs 
Sam Hampton of Goree, reporter.

Refreshments, a courtesy of 
Frank Pruitt and James Griffin 
of the Abilene Reporter News, 
were served to members from 
Rule. Sagertun, Stamford. Has 
kelt, Weinert, Knox City, Goree, 
Abilene and Munday.

The next meeting will be held 
in Weinert on Monday, April 6.

Couple To Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Floyd of 
Knox City will observe their 
Golden W e d d in g  Anniversary 
with an open house on Sunday, 
March 15, in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Stubblefield, 
in Munday.

Friends and relatives ol the 
family are invited to the open 

| house, which will be from 2 to 
■ 5 p. m. Granddaughters of the 
j couple will assist as hostesses

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own

Omar Cure is in the service 
station business you bet!

Announcement was made this 
week that he has purchased the 
Interests of Boyd Moore in the 
Gulf Service Station, taking 
charge of the business last Frl 
day.

Associated with him in operat
ing the business are Don Elliott, 
who was with Mr. Moore, and his 
son, "Skip" Cure, former Munday 
Mogul star.

The Cures and Don are anxious 
to render every automotive ser 
vice possible at their station; and. 
shucks, they want you to drive 
by for this service. And they'll 
appreciate your patronage a 
whole lot'

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m 

March 3. 1959. as compiled by II 
P Hill, U S Weather Observer.

U59 l!OH I 'Vi! I 195*
LOW HIGH

Feb 25 — 37 43 67 72
Feb 26 38 52 Ti 66
Feb 27 — 40 36 69 65
Feb 28 37 34 66 60
Mar. 1 28 32 72 53
Mnr. 2 43 37 69 53
Mar 3 27 29 66 55
PrecipitationI to date,

1959 _____ 27 In.
Precipitationi to date.

1958 . 209 In.

KEPT BALANCE -  Glen Amer 
son (30) appears to be going 
down, but he held himself up by 
his right hand and kept on to 
pick up a good gain for the 
Raider Whites in Saturday after
noon's spring game. Center

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in hospital March 2: 
Mrs. Rebecca Kilcrease, Benja

min; C. W. Pack, Knox City ; Mrs 
C. C. Anderson. O'Brien; J. J. 
Driver. Benjamin; Mrs. W H. 
Waggoner, Knox City: Mr. W. M. 
Jeter. Knox City; G. L. Jackson, 
Benjamin; Los Jaminson, Goree; 
Pearl Coward, Knox City; Sam 
Hill, Hubbard; Mary Hill, Hub
bard; N. S. Kilgore, Benjamin: 
Mrs. Marion Zeissel. Munday; 
M. F. Whitten, Rule; Lewis 
Floyd, Knox City; N. F. Tepton, 
Knox City; Loyd Lemley, Wei
nert; Eulario Catano, O'Brien.

Patients dismissed Feb, 23- 
March 1:

Mrs. E. G. Alexander, Weinert; 
Mrs. Vesta Jacobs, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Josie Hester, Knox City; 
Mrs. Claude Reynolds, Benjamin; 
Mrs Clyde Barnett, Benjamin; 
Mrs. J. T. Alexander, Weinert; 
V. F. Bowman, Rochester; Mrs. 
David Duran, Munday; M. F. 
Whitten. Rule; Ethel Cotton, 
Munday; Claudia Barnard, O'
Brien; Mrs. Andy Burkett. Mun
day; Joy Simmons, Knox City; 
Cora Bell Gardner, Knox City; 
Mrs. Marcos Ledesma, O'Brien; 
Mrs. Jose Andrade, Goree; Mrs. 
Jerry Guinn, Munday; Carolyn 
Booe, Munday.

| Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Guinn, 

j Munday, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcos Ledesma, O’Brien, a boy;

' Mr. and Mrs Jose Andrade, Go- 
! roe a gin, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
i Burkett, Munday. a boy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Zeissel, Munday, a 
girt

Deaths.
Mrs. D. E. Wells. Knox City.

County’s Quota 
On Savings Bonds 
Set At $242,000

W. E Hraly. Chairman of the 
j County Savings Bonds Commit 
tee. announced that the 1959 Sav 

S ings Bonds Goal for Knox Conn 
| ty will lie $342,000

"During the month of January, . 
the people of this county pur j 
chased $22,814 in Series E and I 
H bonds which was 9 4 , of our 
1959 goal,” Mr. Braly reported.

The 1959 goal for Texas is 
$182,500,000 Sales during Janu 
ary totaled $16,147,649, which ro- 

j presents 8B'i o f the 1959 sales 
| goal

"A  part of every American’s 
savings should be invested in! 

i Savings Bonds, to provide for hts 
j future and to add strength to the 
| national economy," he stated.
I .

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Follow 
will and daughters of Midland 

.visited their parents. Mr and 
i Mrs. H. D. Matthews, S r . and 
| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Followwlll. 
lover the week end.

Jackie Wiles, on ground, throws 
a good block to take care of end 
Heliy Mitchell (66), while Red 
guard John Han.st appears to 
|>eer through the arch of Amer 
son's body. Ronnie Hire 1 44) and 
tackle Tommy Pace (76) come

i tip too late to get in on the play. 
The Whites won the game, 19 14. 
Amerson personally accounted 
for 101 yartls on 18 carries, and 
lias "put his bland'* on the start
ing eleven for next year —Photo 
courtesy Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal

On Soil Fertility Program

Pictured above are Dr W. F. 
Bennett, soil chemist of the Tex 
as Agricultural Extension ser 
vice, left, and John C. McHaney. 
extension economist with the Ex 
tension Service, who will have a 
part on the soil fertility program 
to be held here on Friday. March

13
The program is one of five held 

over north-Central Texas spon 
sored by the Burlington Railway 
and the Extension Service. It 
should be of value to all farmers 
of the area, and all are urged 
to attend the meetings which will 
begin at 9:30 a. m

Alvin Hollar Buys 
Interest In Store

Mrs. West Observes 
Her 94th Birthday

Announcement was made this 
week that Alvin A. Hollar has 
purchased the interests of his 
father, E. A. Hollar, in the Hoi 
lar Grocery, taking charge of the 
firm last Monday, lie  will operate 
under the form name of A A 
Hollar Grocery.

Mrs. I. L  West of Munday cele
brated her 94th birthday on Mon 
day. March 2. with a gathering 
of relatives and friends

Mrs. West has boon an invalid 
i for the past six years and has 
lieeri bedfast foi the past three 

I months.
Mr. Hollar, who has been as 

sociated with his father for a 
number of years, invites the pa 
tronage of people of this area, 
assuring you of his best efforts 
in supplying you with quality 
groceries at all times

Mogul Musicade 
Slated March 13

The 4th annual Mogul Music 
ade will be presented at the 
grade school gymnasium on Fri 
day. March 13, at 7:30 p m un 
der the direction of Bill Hulac, 
hand director.

Highlights will include num 
hers by the High School Band, 
jw-rformancc by the Junior Band, 
twirling solos, numbers by the 
majorettes, pantominos and Jokes 
galore.

During the fifteen minute In
termission there will be a con 
resalon stand for your conven 
tence. Much work has been put 
into making this Musicade one 
of the best ever produced here.

Mrs Nortne Arnold of Arllng 
ton, Rhea and Phil Couch of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Patton and Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Patton and children last 
Tuesday and attended the funeral 
of W. R. Couch In Goree

She received many birthday 
! greetings, among which was a 
. letter of congratulations from 
Mrs Mamie Eisenhowei 

Present for the dinner were: j 
Mr. and Mrs. L  H. West of Wea 

! therford, Mr and Mrs E. L. West 
| of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Patterson, Cheryl, Mike and Tim,

! Amarillo; Mr and Mrs. W. D. 
West of Seymour. Mrs. A. A 

I Clark of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs 
: K M Jackson and Judy of Dal- 
las. Mr. and Mrs. BiU llohbs of 
' Ions*, Mrs C A Reagan, Miss j 
Patsy Yandell, Lennte West, Mrs.

■ H. C. Yandell, Mis C R. Parker. ! 
| Mrs. J B Bowden and Mrs. Cecil 
Honeycutt, all of Munday; and j 

| Mr and Mrs R G. Copeland and ! 
son of Pettit.

STUDY t 1.1 Rs TIE 
IN YEARBOOK CONTEST

Munday Study Club and Wetn- 
ert Study Club tied for 3rd place 
on the current yearbook at the 1 
57th Annual Convention of First 
District TFWC, at Mineral Wells 
on March 2 and 3 Weinert Year
book chairman ts Mrs. Elwood! 
Hackney Weinert Study Club 

| press book won another second 
j place award on their pressbook. 
This year's chairman is Mrs. 
Glenn Caddell Mrs. Kenneth 
Baker was chairman last year.

Weinert Study club ts in Its 
third year

Many Conservation Practices Being 
Carried Out In Wichita-Brazos District

Interest in the Great Plains 
conservation program continues 
to gain in the Wichita-Brazos Soil 
Conservation District. As of this 
date. 25 applications have been

Benjamin Man 
Is Promoted At 
A.C.C., Abilene

ABILENE Ed Kirk, former-

received in the district. However, 
some of these w-ere o f low prior
ity and had to be put on the
inactive list.

Sidney Alexander has begun 
carrying out some of the prac- 

i tices on his Great Plains con
tract. During the 1959 program
year, he plans to do the follow
ing Construct seven farm ponds 

| and two diversion terraces, con
trol brush on 1,362 acres by chain
ing and spraying, and start con
struction of one waterway. On 
these he will receive cost share 
assistance.

Iv of Benjamin and teacher at the 
Abilene Christian College Cam
pus School for four years, will 
become an assistant professor of 
education on the Abilene Chris
tian College faculty in Septem
ber.

Kirk lias taught a course in 
psychology tor the Department 
of Education for two semesters, 
and Is being moved into ihe de
partment on a fuli-time basis be 
cause of expanding enrollment 
at ACC.

Kirk taugiit school for eight 
years at his home town of Ben
jamin before joining the Campus 
School staff At Benjamin he 
coached basketball and football 
for three years

As basketball coach for the 
Abilene Christian High School 
team. Kirk guided his cagers to 
an outstanding season this year 
with 36 victories to only 7 de 
feats

Kirk received his Bachelor o f 
.Science degree from ACC In 1945 
and his M- S. degree from ACC 
in 1957. both in secondary educa
tion.

His wife is the former Yuneva 
Bass, and they have two children. 
Ollie 11 and Sandra 10. both stu 
dents at the Campus School.

Hutchinson Buys 
Humble Station

Bobby Hutchinson announced 
thik week that he is now in 
charge of the Humble Service 
Station, having purchased the 
interests of Don Jones and taking 
charge of the business on March 
1

Mr Hutchinson is well known 
in this area, having lived in the 
area a number of years and hav
ing served at the local Country 
Club for some time

He invites the patronage of 
motorists of this area, assuring 
them that he will do hts best to 
give prompt and efficient service 
at all times

Mrs. Pack, 70. Of 
Knox Citv Diesw

Mrs. Minnie E Pack. 70, pas
sed away at her home in Knox 
City last Monday evening, appar 
ently of a heart attack Her body 
was found Tuesday morning by 
a daughter in-law, Mrs. V. A 
Pack of Knox City.

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a. m. Thursday from the 
First Baptist Church of Knox 
City, with the pastor. Rev Mur
iel Johns, officiating Burial was 
in Knox City Cemetery.

Investigating police and a doc
tor said the cause of death was 
probably a heart attack.

Born in Erath County Feb. 11, 
1889, Mrs Pack married Charles 
H Pack on July 3. 1904, at Steph 
onvUle. He died Jan. 17, 1928, and 
Mrs Pack had lived here since 
1931

She was a Gold Star Mother 
and a member of the Baptist
Church

Survivors include five son, V. 
A . W E and W L., all of Knox 
City; J A of Odessa and Marvin 
of Goldsmith; three daughters. 
Mrs C. C. Belton of El Centro, 
Calif., Mrs. Clifton Duncan of 
O'Brien, and Mrs Johnny Smith 
ers of Vernon; two sisters. Mrs. 
Frank Haney of niinois and Mrs. 
Bessie Lyman of Fort Worth; 
one brother, Herbert Kemp of 
Stpphenvllle: end 24 grandchil
dren

Two Names Filed 
For School Trustee

At five o’clock Wednesday, the 
deadline for filing for places on 
the school trustee ballots, only 
two names had been filed. John 
Phillips filed for re-election, and 
L. B. Patterson, Jr., had filed 
for the place vacated by J. D. 
Gillespie when he moved away 
several months ago.

The school trustee election will 
be held on Saturday, April 4.

In addition to the above, Alex- 
j under will carry out several oth
er practices, such as: contour 
farming, a conservation cropping 
system, practice deferred graz
ing and proper range manage- 

i tnent, and several others. His 
! contract will run through the 
■ 1962 program.

Other contracts that are being 
processed and are aim >st com
plete include Jack Idol of Ben 
Jamin. Dwight Key of Munday 
and Elmo Todd of Truscott.

Tiie following practices are 
approved for Knox County with 
the follownig rates:

Initial establishment of a per
manent vegetative cover, 80 per 
rent; establishing waterway. 80, 
artificial reseeding of native 
rangeland. 80; construction of 
terraces and diversion terraces, 
70; chiseling or pitting on range 
land, 50; erosion control struc 
tures, 50; reorganizing irrigation 
systems, 50; land levelling, 50; 
constructing farm ponds, 50; 
constructing permanent fences 
us a means of protecting vege 
tative cover, 50; controlling com
petitive shrubs to permit growth 
of desirable vegetative cover on 
range and pasture land, 50.

Additional information can be 
obtained from technicians of the 
local S C. S. office.

jSenior Class To 
Present Play 
Thursday Night

Professor. How Could You!
That will probably be the ex

clamation from the audience and 
stage characters alike at the 
Munday High School senior clasi 
play tonight It is also the name 
of the three-act comedy which 
will be presented at eight o'clock 
in the Elementary School audi
torium

Professor Keats Perry, played 
by Charlie Partridge, seeks a 
wife in order to secure the posi
tion of dean of the college in 
which he teaches ancient history 
Complicating his life is the imme 
diate problem of disciplining a 
high spirited student, V I e k e  y 
Randolph, played by Shirley Nell 
Phillips

Gay Ion Allred In the role of 
back slapping John Appleby is 
commissioned to find a bride for 
the professor. The interpretation 
of chipper Grandpa Perry by 
Gayle Gulley is made more effec
tive by Audrey Trammell's 
characterization of Grandma Per
ry Three prospective brides in- 

(elude a giggly spinster, Tootsie 
jBean; a languid southern flirt, 
Valerie Whitman; and a charm
ing nineteenyear old, Priscilla 
Morley. Jeanene Lowranre, Mary 
Lou Booe, and Mauryee Tidwcl], 
respectively, enact these roles.

Butcher Boy Bean, a wrestler 
portrayed by Bunny Norvill, 
threatens the professor in behalf 
of his sister Tootsie. As Appleby 
promotes Priscilla as the bride-to- 
be, the southern belle intensifies 
tier campaign to win the confus
ed bachelor teacher and ts urged 
on by Viokey, who is in danger 
of being expelled from school.

David Rister's part in the play 
promises to be a showstopper 
when he appears as Hoggins, the 
Perry family manservant, whose 
loyalty to his employers becomes 
secondary to love. From the first 
act it is evident that Grandpa 
has a finger in the pie, and the 
fast pared comedy gathers mo
mentum to the surprise ending. 
Children who appear briefly on
stage will be John Phillips, Jr., 
Mary Sue Mitchell, and Jackie 

I Leflar
According to the class sponsors 

and directors of the play, James 
H. Bard well and Mrs Travis Lee, 
the comedy is especially challeng
ing for high school players since 
the quick dialogue and action call 
for adult Interpretation of a ten
der love story which underlies 
the humor. Tickets, including re
maining reserve seats at fifty 
rents and regular seats at thirty- 
five cents, will be on sale In the 
foyer before curtain lime.
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I AUMIMi rut: 1 UOIKKN
11 you are a taxpayer, and who isn't, some 

figures on crop price supports published in The 
Wall Street Journal are worth remembering.

Out ot some 250 farm crops in the l' S . only 
12 have price supports at fixed miniinums.

Just 3 of these, wheat, cotton anil corn, ac
count for 85'. of surpluses stored by the govern 
■lent although they produce only 20' of the 
total cash farm income

For over $9 billion of surplus Tops by July 
l  storage will cost some $1 billion a year

The price support program “does little to help 
the farmers in greatest difficulty," says President 
Eisenhowin'. The bulk of the money goes to big 
producers of a few crops.

l it h l \ ( .  l l l l  t l l l t  KEN-s
When Citigress approved the new road pro

gram its cost was estimated at $27(> billion and 
the Federal gasoline tax at that tune was increas
ed by 50 ‘ to help pay for It.

Now, a little over two years later (and with 
13 years yet to go>, total estimated cost ot the j 
program has spiraled to $10 billion. Since all of 
it is to be paid by highway users, principally mo
torists. the Federal Government has again pro 
posed another 50” < hike in Federal taxes on gaso 
line from three to four and one-half cents.

Yet, of the $3.0 billion highway user taxes 
eollected in 1958, only $2.1 billion was used to 
toot the bills of the highway program. The re
maining $15 billion has been siphoned o ff into 
the Government's General Treasury for non high-

“Cultivating’' the farmers to produce a crop j way purposes 
of votes is an old political pastime but it may j Th • matter of taising state taxes on gasoline 
become less popular as the farmer taxpayer be 
tomes better informed.

The majority of farmers raise crops that are 
sot covered by price supports anil do .is well as 
other business over the years They do not raise 
surpluses for the rats to eat while they and every- 
•no else pay taxes to maintain artificial pi oduc- 
dnn and prices.

Consumers and farmers are the victims of 
politicians who ‘ farm" the farmers to raise a crop 
%f votes for themselves and taxes for all.

Checking Accounts —

Our valued customers know the im
portance of maintaining a checking ac
count here just one of the many ser
vices offered by your bank.

When you pay your bill with a check, 
you have a permanent record of payment. 
Deposit slips, canceled checks, when pro
perly handled, are very important at in
come tax time.

Your bank is safe and strong, and 
our staff is always glad to have the op
portunity of serving you. He sure to keep 
your money where it is safe!

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member • -ili-ml IK-pm-lt tnaurame < orporaUosi

THE VOTER'S RESPONSIBILITY
In his recent State of the Union Message. Mr 

Elsenhower sought to bring public pressure upon 
Congress to reject unnecessary appropriations.

One of the major points of emphasis in his ad 
dress was that it will be the fault of Congress 
>f spending is approved in excess of the $77 bil
lion which he Is recommending He said The 
Congress and the Congress alone has the i>ow 
er of the purse. Ultimately, upon Congress rests 
responsibility for determining the scope and 
amount of Federal speruUng.”

Every voter is a taxpayer and every voter 
should familiarize himself with what his repre 
sentalives in Congress are doing toward economy 
m government to combat Inflation and eventually 
lower taxes, instead of raising them

The freewheeling spenders o f public funds 
ean only he controlled by the votrrs themselves 
So the voter taxpayer has only himself to blame 
if he fails to check them

is scheduled to come up in 25 state legislatures j 
meeting in 1968. New York has already raised its 
gasoline tax from four to six cents, beginning! 
M.u> h 1.

1- the day roming when the tax boosters will, 
seek more in gas taxes than the cost of the gaso-. 
line’’ It undoubtedly will unless the car users j 
strenuously object to their gas taxes being used 
on all manner of public spending other than roads

n.ME TO SPEAK Of T
Regardless of political parties and all th e ' 

methods used to gam votes citizens must continue 
to work and eat, and industry must produce if ; 
jobs are to bo provided and our government re
main solvent I

It takes more than political slogans to main
tain a nation. They mean nothing unless the prin
ciples behind constitutional government and a 
free enterprise are upheld.

Business and industry are awakening to the 
fact that they must tell their story as persistently 
and as emphatically as all the agencies that prey 
upon them if they are to help counteract the 
fotves. both In and out of government, that would 
scuttle them for political gain.

It la not a question of seeking an advantage 
for unv company but of perpetuating a system 
of opportunity for all.

One of the surest of all truths Is that life 
will give you no more than you give It." Norman 
Vincent Peak* .

a r t  n u t

1/VESrOCK
9 V 1 Y D  C 0 (J L D \

EASTER LAMB Tlf VI>F 
BRIGHTER, MARKET IT

FORT WORTH Fat lutnb 
prices climbed again Monday at 
Fort Worth and the advances of 
the |>ast two weeks marked the 
first definite improvement for 
lambs since late last Fall. The 
rise in the market was apparent 
ly coming along just in time to 
make It a happy Easter season 
for folks with fat lambs.

Old crop fat lambs were strong 
to 50 cents higher and goes! and 
choice kind-- sold from $16.50 to 
$18 New imp milk fat lambs 
sold at $18 to $19.50 when good 
and choice Some fancy clipp'd 
lambs scaling 87 pounds drew 
$18.50.

Feeder lambs i paged from

$15 50 to SIS Canner ewes sold 
fill $8.50.
< \ I l'l.l OPEN SLOW \NI»
W I \h. SPOTS Ml M*W I It

Cattle itwl calves were very 
-: -w I most das-es exhibited

me vuv.knc - Clearance was 
i incomplete well past the noon 
hour -is salesmen resisted the 
lower ollei s.

Good i* I choice slaughter 
steers md yea lines ranged from 
$25 to $2*; 50. a few higher. Med
ium and plain butchei yearlings 
and steers cashed at $17 to $2-1.50. 
i it cows sold from $18 to $19.50, 
a few young cows above that 
range ('aimers and cutters drew 
$12 to $18.50. Bulls ranged from 
$18 to $23.50

Good and choice slaughter 
calves cashed at S25 to $28.50. a 
few highei and heavier weights 
usually from $27.50 downward. 
Plain and medium butcher calves 
sold from $22 to $25, and cull and 
common sorts drew $17 to $21. 
Medium and good stoeker steer 

j calves cashed at $27 to $33. and 
heifer calves Mild from $30 down
ward. Stocker yearlings bulked

News From The 
U. S. Congress

By Congressman Frank Ikard

The Department of Interior 
will shortly be deciding which of 
several processes will hi* the one
0 sis I to remove salt from sea 
water After the process is decid 
ed upon, an experimental plant 
will he built somewhere on the 
Coast. The purpose of these ex 
periments will lie to develop a 
means to make sea water use 
able at a cost that will make it 
practical Then* seems to be lit 
tie doubt but what a feasible 
method will be developed within 
the next few years. When this 
occurs, vast areas of non produc
tive land can Is- irrigated. Also. ( 
part of this water treatment ex-j 
lieriment will be the development 
of a process to treat brackish or 
gyp water. These experimental 
stations should In* in operation 
within the next couple of years 
They are a part of scientific ie 
search progiam under way to 
develop new smtn <*s of water. 
Theli success would lx* a boot! 
to the great Southwest.

Tension grows daily over the 
coming rim s m lterlin As we 
approach the May dead line set
1 by Khrushchev , it becomes more 
an 1 more evident that we cannot

| f i  id to back down in Berlin. 
Any ie lic it  then* would simply 
mean that the Russians would 
h<* encouraged and make more 
and greater demands. If we have 
lean ed my thing about the R ie 

y m im  ̂ s;m e Workl W ar II. it is 
’ that they will honor their agree 
| incuts only SO long as it is eon 
I venient for them to do so and 
I that they respect only one thing 
—force.

The bill providing for state 
hood for Hawaii is scheduled for 
e n ly consideration by the House. 
As 1 have previously indicated, 
it now appears that this measure 
will lx* overwhelmingly approved 
by t he Congress

We were pleased this week to 
have as a visitor in Washington 
Miss Patricia Frances who is a 
Voice of Demeoracy winner for 
Texas She was a very charming 
Representative of our State here.

Mr Jim* Leonard of Gainesville 
was also in Washington this 
week.

R O X Y
Doors Open 1 p. n . 

Show surfs 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
March 8-7

Weird Swamp Adventure!

“Wind Across 
The Everglades”
A technicolor picture star

ring Burl Ives and Gypsy Rose
ls*i*.

Sunday and Monday 
Mart'll H U

Another Technicolor!

“The Buccaneer”
starring Vul Brynner. t harl 

fon lliston and < diaries Boyer.

Tiles. Wed. Thuis.
March III II 12

Jerry l<ewl* In . . .

“The Geisha Boy”
<■> starring Marie McDonald

DON'T I ORGKT!
Thursday Is . . .

".MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Roxy 

FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

LOCALS
Mrs. H. H. Cowan and Miss 

Merle Dingus visited Mr. and 
Mr.-. L. YV. Boynton in Spring-
town last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hardy and 
children of Brownfield visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
1 lardy, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Gaines of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Gaines.

Mrs. Lula Kendrick of Dallas 
uid Mis Buck Gulley of Iowa 
Park visited Mrs. Della Parnell 
one day last week.

Mi and Mrs Boyd M**ers and 
!<*rr. visited Mi and Mrs Won- 

jd«'ll Saunders in Slaton over the
w -ok end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Spann. Jr.. 
and daughters of Sweetwater 
were week end guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clow- 
ills and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

! Spann.

at $28 down, with feeder steers 
from $25 down.
HOG** OPEN 2.V HIGHER.

| TOP $18.75
Hogs were steady to 25 cents 

higher is choice hogs brought 
$16.50 and S16.75. heavier hogs 
sold from $15.50 to $16.25. Sows 
were unchanged at $13 to $11.

Mrs. Ralph Watkins and chil- 
jdren of Wichita Falls were Sun
day guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
and Little Joe of Corpus Christ! 
visited their parents, Mrs. J. C. 
Borden and Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Phillips from Thursday until 

|Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Welborn and 

j Gaston and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Wren and Erwin attended the 
funeral of L  L. Williams In Bal
linger last Sunday. Mrs. Wren 
.,nd Mrs Morton remained over 
Mondav.

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
A IR  CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phon»
3451 1451

MUNDAY. f t A t *

R. !,. Newsom 

M. I).
p h y s ic ia n  a  s u r g e o n

Office Phone 2341 
Re* Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

(H  AS. MOOK HOUSE
( ’attic - l-tnd - insurance

MUNDAY PHONE 6811 BENJAMIN PRONE t i l l

*P<yi ScA«alom*1 tfoUtyc
B0STITCH  Personal Stapler

3 machines in 1
• A Desk Fastanar
• A Hand Stapler

E v e r y  S tu d e n t  s h o u ld  h a v e  o n e
t o  • •  -  A TTAC H FAPCRS SKCURELY;

-  FASTEN B O O K  C O V IR IN O S ;
. B I N D  THCMKS IN T O  C O V U M ,
.T A C K  UP PICTUBKS A N D  B A N N IR S y  
. M A I  L U N C H  BAGS)
.  FO R H U N D R ID S  O F IV IR Y -O A Y  US«S.

Eaay to use oa desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boatitch for years of use. A really good 

fa* only . ,  ,  .  .  .  .  . 3.1S

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Drs. Kiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS *  SURGEONS 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M E M B E K

The Boffgs Bros. 
Furniture

For your mattrewi work

$11 work guaranteed 

We alan have a nice l in k  of 
New anti Used Furniture

Dr. Calvin Gamhill

( HIROPKACTOK

tlf fire Hours:
8 SO 5:30 Mon. thru Sat.

T1 in to H-3412 IIS W. M. lain 
Seymour. Texas

Chevy slops quickest... goes farthest on a gallon!

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SI PP1.IEH

Pump*, earning aluminum 
pipe, G. E electric motors and 
controla.

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

Chevy showed the beat brakes of the 
leading low-priced three in a G*t of 
rejx-sted stopa at highway speed* con
ducted and certified by NASCAR*. 
Chevy also won over the other two in 
a NASCAR economy run—with the 
highest gas mileage for 6’* and V8’a at 
cruising speeds of just over 55 miles 
an hour.

Here’s a car that knows how to get 
the moat out of a gallon. And it ’s the 
only car in its field to bring you 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engimw—6 and V8. This means 
smoother, quieter performance for you.
There are many other advance* just 
as fundamental as the efficiency of 
Chevrolet’s engines and the depend

ability of its new brakes (with more lin
ing area than any other low-priced car). 
But why not atop hy your dealer's and 
let Chevy do its own sweet talking!

I jM - C  /„ 5WW Car

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early delivery I

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2231 M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. Thelma l/ f  (kmhtun)

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Trainham 
spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. Trainhatn, Jr., and boys 
in Wichita Kails. J. L. underwent 
surgery in the Wichita General 
Hospital on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Roberson accomp
anied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rober
son of Truscott to Dallas last 
week to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sims, of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, visited with 
her grandmother. Mis. J N Me 
Gaughey, last Sunday. Mrs. Sims 
is the former Aline Smith.

Mrs. Jim Hughes and Mrs. 
Wesley Trainham were business 
visitors in Wichita Kalis, last

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to In. 

stall linoleum or rugs In any 
room In your home. New WV* 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong anil l*nb«*n

Get our prices and estimate* 
before you buy

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattreaaea

Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Allen visit 

ed with her mother, Mrs. Jphn 
Welch, in Dickens last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Brown and 
family attended the funeral of 
Mrs Brown's father, Mr. A. H. 
Floyd in Denver City last Tues 
day. They returned home Thurs 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Beany Carl Coul 
ston, Karen Sullins and Jan Rich
aids, students a> N >rth Texas 
College in Denton, visit«*d over 
l ie  wiek end with home folk.

Mi George Parrish of Hous
ton v 'tied her parents, Mr. and 
Mr Bill Feonister and hoys, last 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. and 
dis. Feemster accompanied her 
heme for a few days vi.sit.

Dean Adkisson of Sheppard 
A i Force Base visited Saturday 
nd Sunday with his brother. Mr.

. id Mrs J. II. Adkisson arid girls
Mi arid Mi - Wayne Knight of 

Wichita Falls visited Sunday in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
M's. H 11. Gore.

.*ur. md Mrs. It. J. Trainham 
el Fort Worth spent the week 
end with friends and relatives 
here.

Paulette Fuller visited during 
the week end with h i grandpai 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Benge 
in Seymour.

Mr and Mis Don Brown of 
41Vin;,ton, New Mexico, visited

C I I 1 It O l> U A C T  O B
Phone 4351 Munday. Texaa

Dr. Fidelia Moyiette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

H O L L A R  G R O C E R Y
Is Under New Management
This is to announce that Alvin A. 

Hollar has purchased the interest of his 
father, E. A. Hollar, in the Hollar ( Irocery 
and is now in charge of the business.

Your continued patronage is earn
estly solicited, and every effort will be 
made by the new owner to supply you 
with quality groceries at the lowest pos
sible prices. Let us continue to serve you.

A. A. Hollar Gro.
Alvin A. Hollar, Mgr.

Ill

recently in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Fred Brown 
and Floyd.

Hollis Gore of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, visited over the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs H H. Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Feemster 
and Juanita McNeil were busi
ness visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerman Dowd. 
Nclda and Jo Carol visited Sat 
unlay in the home of Mrs. Dowd's 
parents, Mr and Mrs A J. Cald 
well in Holliday

Loyd Don Welch of Steven 
villc, Texas visited Sunday in the 
home of his cousin. Johnny Allen

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Barker 
aad children of Jacksboro spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs 
Ina Murphree.

(den Coffman. Jr., o f Midwest
ern University visited home folk 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mi and Mrs C. W. Carmack 
of Commanehc visited during 
the week end with then (laugh 
lers Mr. and Mrs. J. II Adkisson 
and family an:i Mi and Mr.- 
Flank Creek and .-on.

Mi and Mn Clyd 
of Snytk i visited over 
end with ins mother,
Mui phreo.

Mr. and Mr* Kmory Hardin 
and Shelby of Fort Worth visited 
Saturday and Sunday in ihc horn*- 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. K C. 
Hardin.

Mr. and Mi*. Morris Christian 
and two children of Seymoui vis 
ited Sunday in the home of his 
| parents. Mr. and Mr- Luther 
Christian and Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
visited over the week end in the 
Grady Hardin home.

Visitors in th ■ C N. Struck 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
A C. Nichols and f unity o f Lub
bock. Mrs Rex Holt and children 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. K C 
Struck and family of Goree.

Mis. Viola Sanders is s|>eiidinj' 
a feu days in the home of hoi 
daughter. M.-s Bnl> Shawver and 
girls in Wichita Falls.

Mi an ! V- Bin Hubbard and 
f a illy of Benjamin visited Sun-
dav in tic* ...........f Mi and Mis
\lvis petty anti fanrly.

Stanley Ray of Wichita Falls 
.site! ovei the week end with 

home folks.
Mi and Mrs. Tom Bowdotn vis

Mui phiT-e 
the week 
Mrs. In.t

We Have A “Cure” For Your...

Auto Service
This is to announce that Omar Cure 

has purchased the interest of Boyd 
Moore in the Gulf Service Station, and is 
now in charge of its operation.

Associated with us in operating the 
station is “Skip” Cure and Don Elliott, 
who was with Mr. Moore for sometime.

Let us service your car with Good 
( lull’ products, washing and greasing ser
vice, or whatever the needs may be.

W e’re anxious to give you prompt 
and efficient service, and we sure will 
appreciate your patronage. You need us, 
and we cai t get along without you!

CURE’S GULF STATION
Oniar ( urc, “Skip” Cure, Don Elliott

company are regular clients of
Smith, then it is Smith’s duty to 
refuse to represent either one of 
them in case of altercation be
tween the two.

If attorney Smith is one of a 
group of lawyers practicing to
gether as a partnership, then he 
must be careful not only of avoid 
ing a conflict of interest between 
the clients he is personally serv
ing, but between his clients and 
other clients of the partnership 
as well.

As far as Smith is concerned 
in determining whether there is 
a conflict of interests, any client 
of his partners is his client and 
vice versa.

There are, of course, cases 
where a lawyer may represent 
more than one of the parties to 
the same transaction without vio
lating the rule of professional 

' conduct against serving interests 
which conflict. Such a situation 

| might develop where two old 
i clients of the same lawyer were 
! purchasing and selling a piece of 
property. If both clients so desir- 
<nI and understood, the lawyer 

I might, with complete propriety 
look after the interests of both 
in such a transaction.

Generally, however, the law
yer will be very carfeui to scru
tinize such situations. Therefore, 
if a lawyer should tell you that 

I he rannot represent you because 
he already represents "conflict
ing interests," remember that he 

j is only seeking to protect your 
j interests.

tTh's column, prepared by the

State Bar o f Texar, is written 
inform — not to advise. No 
son should ever apply or 
pret any law without the Md o f 
an attorney who is fully adviaa4 
concerning the facts Involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

Mrs. Lillian Mayes of Corpus
Christ! visited Mr. and Mrs. C  L  
Mayes last Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. L. W. Hobert and Mrs. 
Ben Yarbrough attended the AOC
lectureships in Abilene on Wed
nesday of last week.

John Ed Jones of Stephenville 
visited friends here and attended 
to business several days last 
week.

Terry Harrison was a business
visitor in Stephenville over the
week end.

SEE
ila green

for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

(MXi N. Donald St. 

Phone T l ’8 2560 

Seymour, Texas

ited in Ralls 
their son, Mr 
Kmvdoin and

la*t Sunday with 
and Mr*. Johnny! 

family. Mrs Jake
Feemster visited 
hci mother, Mrs 
w ho is -i patient u
Air Force Base tv 
ta Falls

re- ently with 
I) M Groves. 
' the Sheppard 
•P-tal in Wichi-

fZ S ^ C U C K L E *

| Steel Spa* |
BUILDINGS

• ioo% usaile space

• EASY TO ERECT
• STRENGTH OP A IRIDGE
• ECONOMICALLY PRICED

CALL US TODAY
Wm. Cameron & Co.

PHONE M U

Mr. Cotton Groweri *

The Seed You Plant In 1959 W ill Be A Most Important Factor 
In Your Cotton Future! Why!

YOLK 1959 INCOME 
Industry is demanding better quality 

cotton.
I»r. E. N. Jones, speaking for Texas 

Cotton Renearih Committee reports. "Texas 
cotton generally is not as good as that pro 
dtleed in the southern delta area, California 
or Imported cotton.”

Under Uie Agricultural Aet of Itt.Vt, qual 
It) eotton w ill be siip|M>rted at a higher rate 
than less desirable cotton grown under 
Plan A or B.

PRICK SUPPORT ON 1961 ( KOP 

Beginning with the 1961 erop. the esc a 

lator clause under which the minimum sup 
|N>rt level Is determined on the basis of 
supply percentage is repealed.

PRICE SUPPORT W ILL  BE BASED 
ON T1IE AVERAGE <|1 AI.ITY OF THK 
1980-1900 CROP. INSTEAD OF MUMM ING 
7/H A S  HKKKTOEOKE.

LOWER PRICE SUPPORTS AND HIGHER PRODUCTION 
COSTS ( ALL  FOR SHREWD SEED SELECTION FOR 1959 
PLANTING.
GROW TEXAS CERTIFIED AC ALA  1317-C FOR QUALITY 
AND QUANTITY

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Tlie chances of Junior getting 

.1 better education than Dad on 
j how to prepare an income tax 
return are pretty good. In the 
Dallas District 771 high schools 
and colleges have mure than 2600 

i teachers Instructing some 75.00U 
students.

The material prepared by In 
ternal Revenue Service is excel
lent material and can Ik- used by 
any teacher without too much 
trouble. However, the Texas So
ciety ol Certified Public Account
ants are cooperating with the In
ternal Revenue Service and the 
schools to providt a local CPA 
wherever possible to hold a ques 
turn and answer period with the 
teachers and the students at the 
end of the course.

’Hie CPA's are taking time out 
during their busy season when 
they arc ordinarily filing tax re 
turns fot Dads to go to the school 
and try to answer some of the 
skull-busting questions Jiiinoi is 
certain to think of. This sort of 
cooperation m educating our 

; young Texans is proof of the sort 
j of country we live In.

Mi and Mis Lvnn Reynolds 
and son of Lubbock visited Mi 
and Mi * 1» hi Wardlsw and othei 

I relative- here over the week end.

 ̂ Mrs Oscar Goree and Johnnie 
Sue of Archei City sjient last 
Sunday night with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Bell

Mr. and Mrs L. T. Kegley and 
children visited relatives in Cro
well Iasi Sunday.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own!

IT ’S  T H E  L A W  
★  T v c * * -  ^

General American Life Ins. Co.
EstMte Planning And A Complete Idle Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Res. Phone MM I : : Office Phone 4791
Office With Travis las*. Over Eiland's Drug 

Munday, Texas

A mi
d i l lM i

t lM  I.lt T IN (. INTEKI>T>>"

Bill Jones had b*>en in an au'o- ’ 
mobile accident and felt that he 
should be able to recover dam
ages from the driver of the other 
car. He went to see Lawyer 
Smith, and, in the course of tel 1 
ling Smith his story, it developed j 
that the driver of the other car 
was insured by a company re
presented by Smith.

As soon as Smith learned this 
(act. he Ktop|Hst Bill from telling 
him any more about the case and 
explained that he could not re
present him. Smith pointed out 
that the "conflicting interest” re
sulting from his representation 
of the insurance company pre
vented him from representing 
Marvin He said he owed it to 
Bill not to hem anything from 
him which tic might use against 
him if the mattei were taken to 
court.

The situation outlined above ] 
illustrates one of the basic prin j 
< iplc.s iii the ethics of a Lawyer, 
i mol; iha* he i.mnot represent: 
“conflicting interests.” Basically, 
th.s is hut the lawyers way o f: 
phrasing »‘- ■> old axiom that a i 
man cannot serve two masters 
A lawyer s duty is to give his | 
full and complete efforts to his 
client and lie cannot do that if | 
there is a conflict between the 
Interests of two of them The j 
reasoning behind this rule is that 
a lawyer should not appear In j 
court representing both sides of \ 

la controversy.
If both Bill and the insurance

KNOX (X )I NTY  FARM B U R E A U  

INSUR ANCE
AUTOMOBILE, I ARM El ABILITY, EIRE. EMPLOYEES 
LIABILITY. LIKE. MACHINERY INSURANCE.

Blue Cross, Blue shield. Hospital Insurance

Farm Bureau Insurance Is In Old IJne legal Reserve Stock 
t ompunv Insurance At Coat To Farm Bureau Members. 
Casualty Insurance Company Now Paving 5S 'i%  Dividend.

GENE KISSINGER. AGT. 

Box .Mil Mundav

VERA PATTERSON, SECY. 

Phone *711

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ACALA 1517 (

W. B. Andrews, in his ImioU, Cotton 
PrikluithHi, Marketing and I tillzation, de 
scribes Acala 1517.

"Under western condition* Acala 1517 
Is considered early. The vigorous, upright 
idauts usually have three vegetative branch 
es and short in term sirs: Im>IIs large, slightly 
tapering, forty five to fifty holls |>er lb. of 
seed cotton; staple t-S/M to I 1/8 usually 
spinning equivalent to 8/S2 to 7/52 longer; 
tensile strength quite strong, lint percent 
age about 58.”

PROOI

(trade and staple are superior to other 
varieties grown in Munday area.

Yield and lint turn out will equal any 
other variety grown.

Farmer's Coop i.ins, Munday, report 
Mu- following on Acala cotton ginned exrlu 
slvely on one of its gins.

Bales Ginned: 2.082 

Average Grade: HM 

Average Price: 50c

1/8

Order Your Planting Seed From:

H. H. PARTRIDGE (Certified Seed Grower)
Box 61, Munday, Texan

germination •#%. machine delinks! for enrty planting, atevtliaed and treated with fungicide

100 lb. bag* $10.00 

3 bu. bags (fuzzy) $2.00 per bu.

Let Us Repair Your. . .
I R R I G A T I O N  MOTOR
Now is the time to got your irrigation 

motor ready for the busy season. 1x4 us 
repair it and get it in tip-top shape. Re
member, too, we have all kinds of irriga

tion supplies.

We can also supply you with . . . .

•  Lister Shares
*  Bedding Sweeps

Reid s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Such o pretty 
way to look ...
the scoop-neck 
potio dress
in o vivid, 

brush-stroke 

floral Drip-dry 

E verg lare  cotton satin 
Blue with green, rose 
with gold, violet with 

aquo. 12 to 4 0  and  
custom sizes for the 
shorter figure,
12c to 22c.
17 95

Easter will soon be here. Come in and 
shop for your needs from our large stock 
of Easter merchandise. Use our lay-away 
plan

The F A IR  Store

w
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

by Henry A. Hulks,
M. D., Stole Health Officer

Babies la serious business, but 
there is a lighter side Early this 
month for instance, the labora 
lory technician whose duty it is 
to pre|>arc the brain tissue for 
miscrocsopic scrutiny on suspect 
rabies cases was enjoying a game 
of dominos during the noon hour.

He was interrupted and in 
formed that there was a "head” 
outside, but desiring to finish 
the hand he said he’d be out in 
a second. He would have forgot 
ten the game had he known what 
kind of head.

Because two ladies were wait 
ing with a real genuine African 
lion's head. It s m s  that the 
lion had been raised from a cub. 
but lately turned on its master 
and had to be destroyed 

There was little chance of ra 
bies, but it pays to he sure about 
any suspect case. .'<0 the head 
was sent to Austin for examin.i 
tion. It was negative

Lab technicians have examined 
lox heads, skunk heads, cat 
heads, thousands of dog heads 
and even a nutria head a short 
while ago Among the strangest 
was a deer head. It proved to be 
negative, but the inan who 
brought it in insisted the horns 
be cut o ff The technician was 
convinced the hunter just wanted 
a cheap way to get those horns.

Winter and early spring see a 
alight nse in the number o f posi 
tive findings of rabies in State 
Health Department laboratories 
More effort is reeded to inform 
and educate the public about the 
dangers of rabies and the means 
of controlling outbreaks

Last year there were -tdl la 
boratory caw - of rab.es plus ltld 
reported cl'.ni il . e u 
In the past tw \. rs v 1, me f r 
3.600 cases ! uinan exposure 
to rabies nas distributed by the 
State Health Department.

In 1955 a state law made it 
poasihle for county lommssion 
er's courts to enact legislation 
for control measures during a 
rabies emergency. These mea
sures can be carried from year 
to year as a sustained program 
to keep rabies ,(t the lowi*st pus 
stble level

Well trained personnel from 
the Texas State t>epartment of 
Health are available to c untie 
and other local health junadic 
tions to help launch their own 
rabies control programs

The cables battle 1* a year 
round fight A let up in any parti 
cular season mix mean an out

break later on. Everyone should 
have his dogs and cats vaccinat
ed, especially if they are often 
on the loose.

Rabies control is a necessary 
and interesting program even if 
you don’t get a lion's head in ev 
ery day. (A  weekly feature from 
the Public Health Education Div 
ision. Texas State Department of 
Health!.

Mundav Girl Is 
Representative 
Student Body

Of

Miss Gayle Littlefield was 
elected ‘‘M o s t  Representative 
Girl” by the student body of Kil 
gore Junior College in an election 
held recently aftei earlier nomi
nation by the college faculty.

For Miss Littlefield this was a 
climax to the many honors she 
has received which reflects her 
participation in all phases of 
school life She lias taken i>art 
in many extra curriculai activi
ties. while at the same time main 
taming nigh graik* averages in 
her chosen fields of study Miss 
Littlefield is a member and o ffi
cer in the Phi Theta Kap|>a and 
wa> on the Dean's Hanoi Roll 
Iasi year.

In accordance with her desire 
to be a school teacher, Miss Lit 
tlefield :s working toward a do 
give in elementary education. 
After graduation from Kilgore, 
she plans to attend North Texas 
State College. She is nnnoring in 
drama, but say- she has no aspir 
ations toward a career as an ae 
tress. She enjoys aiding and dis
played considerable talent in the 
Drama Department's productions 
"Susan -slept Her*'' and "Moni
que".

Miss 1. t tie field has been very 
active it. religious activities at 
Kilgore She is a member of tile 
Baptist Student Union nd serves 
tl ? 01 gunizution a» devotional 
chairman. She is -a- tclary of the 
i'hi Theta Kappa a iep < . of 
the Sans Souci S-tniity She has 
been a mrmtx 1 o( the Ranger 
ettes for two years and also a 
Ranger beauty for two y> : Slie
was chosen as the Phi Th*-t.i Kap 
j»a Decembet Student of the- 
Month, selected outstanding soph- 
■ moic ir. diama i*wi received 
Who s Who recognition in the 
yearbook.

Sharing honors with Miss Lit 
tlefidd was Gary Al Gibson of 
London High School who was 
"Most Repiesentatlve B*>>

Mi and Mrs James Yandell 
and -.mi' Jim an<l Jerry of i\il 
umbos, » came in last Tuesday 
fin -c era! d a y s  \isit with their] 
(siient- Mi and Mis H I> Mst 
thews Si anil Mr and Mrs H C. 
Y irwieU

H o il to  th o  e m p ir e . .

rayon
linen

•heath

9 .9 5

H rising fashion . .  . the 
• egag.ng of tts,»

rayon Imen sleevelets 
shtoth with a iemi-scoop 

reck ..  . and button-lit 
midriff. Sparkling pottelt 

erd deep bout thodet 
in I Its 5 to 15.

THE FAIR 

STORE

Vera H. D. Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Cirady Hardin

Tuesday, February 24, the Vera 
Home Demonstration Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Grady Har
din with fifteen members and
two guests. Mrs M J Kirby and 
Milton James, of Vera and Mrs. 
Herring of Rhineland, present.

The members had lunch at the 
school Tuesday. March 3. as 
guests of the Vera School. After 
lunch they attended a demonstra
tion by the homemaking depart 
ment The club present the school 
with a new steam iron.

Mis Loian Patterson explain
ed the parliamentary contest and 
the ladies plan to begin the con 
test at the next meeting.

Cookies and punch were serx 
ed by the hostess Work was con 
tinued on copjx’i

The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday March 10. in Ihe home 
of M i' Ray Escobar.

1 \KI» t>l T il 1 > K '
1 wish tu express my siiuvrc 

appreciation tor the mam acts 
of kindness extended me during 
my illness, to my friends and lov
ed ones who called, for letters, 
cards and flowers, to doctors and 
nurses for their tender care while 
in the hospital also to my daugh 
ter Mis Moorhouse. and family 
for their care of me during my 
stay in their home

Mis. G K Hunter ltp

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Dorcas Class Has 
Meeting Thursday 
With Mrs. Mays

The Dorcas class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. W. O. Mays last Thurs 
day afternoon. Mrs Bertha Fin 

I cannon led the devotional and 
first prayer was list by Mrs. Cora 

1 Hathaway.
Secret pals were revealed and 

much fun was had by ail the 
members on discovering who 
their secret pals had been.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. 
I\a Gilstrap of Abilene, former 
teacher of the Do.vas class

Refreshments we. e serve I to 
twenty-one members and one 

, <;u< st

Sixth Grades Are 
Hosts To Parents 
And Friends At Tea

The Munduy elementary school 
sixth grades were hosts to 35 
parents and friends at .1 tea Tues 

| day. March 3. at 3 to 3:45 in oh 
servanee of Public School Week

Student committees explained 
a typical school day to the par
ents.

After refreshments the guests 
were taken on a tour throughout 
tiie two sixth grades where math, 
science, geography and language 
exhibits were shown. The two 
sixth grade teachers are Mrs. 
1-eona Partridge and Mrs Alice 
Partridge.

News From Goree
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Byrd 

of Fort Worth vtsisted her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Irving Blank 
inship, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs T. M. Tucker 
left last Wednesday morning for 
Colorado City to visit their son, 
T  M. Tucker, Jr., and wife

Miss Johnette Hill of Hardin 
Simmons University In Abilene 
spent last Saturday and Sunday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs I 
J R Hill

la's Jamison has returned 
home after spending several days | 
as a patient in the Knox County | 
Hospital

Micky 1-and, who is attending 1 
Hardin Simmons University in 1 
Abilene, visited his parents, Mr. | 
and Mis Arnold Land, over the 
week «*nd.

The George Hunt family and [
1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Patterson left 
] last Friday night for Sacramento, I 
I Calif , for a visit with their 
daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mis It by Foy. III.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Denham 
and Glenda of Houston visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Denham and 
Tester Ray over the week end. 
Lester Ray returned home with 
his parents.

Mrs. Kffie Turpin of Kuidoso 1 
IN. M . and Mrs. Charles Rich- j 
mm si of Seymour, sisters of T. 
M Tucker, visited in the Tucker I 
home last Sunday. Other visitors I 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond | 
Pribyla of Ilomarton.

Mrs. Ammie Edwards of Wiehi

ta Falls is visiting her mother, 
Mrs Jim Hammons and sister,
Mr* G O Denham, for several 
days.

Use The Ufawstneda to Buy, M l!

Mr. and Mrs. Ky Hunter of 
Iowa Park visited in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. F. T. Jarvis, 
and K. T. and with her sister. 
Mrs. Mary Walsh, over the week 
end.

HONE KILLED NEATS
Chuck
ROAST, lb. . .  49c
Ami
STEAK. Ib. . .  59c 

STEAKETTS 70c
Chib

STEAK. Ib. . 59c
i j i .

Hamburger 49c 

T-BONES, Ib. 79c 

Sirloins, Ib. 79c 

Round Stk., Ib. 89c
Processed For lan-ken*

V2 B K K F ....... 54c
Processed

V2 HOG

PORK
ROAST, Ib. . .  36c 

Pork Stk., Ib. 39c 

Pork < hops, Ib. 49c

Fresli

HAMS, Ib. . . .  52c

Picnic

HAMS, Ib____ 37c
Cured

HAMS, lb. . . .  54c 

Sausage, Ib. . .  55c 

BACON, lb. . 49c

33c FRYERS, lb. . 33c

NUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Phone 4M1 Alton Want

'  i

cions
KIM BKU/S LB. KIM

Margarine
HORMEL A LL  MEAT

Franks
W ILSO N ’S NO. 1 - TOP GRADEBacon
GOOD

Ground Beef

15c
LB. PKG.53c

2 LB. PKG.

95c
PO UND

49c
M M H K I.l.N  HUM' OK KK4.I IA K

C O F F E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.can 6 5 c
IlitM O M ) FAM1IA SIZE

nit. top i> '".iiKKnyrr dish

PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-oz. 3 9 c
KIMHKI.l.'s

S A L T  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . box 1 0 c
OKI MOSTK

S WE E T  P E A S  . . . . . . . size303 1 9 c
M tltT 's  4KWKI.

S H O R T E N I N G  . . . . 3  lb.can 5 9 c
KIMHKI.l.’s

I’ORK AND BEANS .... size303 1 0 c
VTOKF.I i >»

K R A U T  . . . . . . . . size 303 1 5 c
KIMBKI.I.'S

\PRIC0T PRESERVES . . . . .  18-oz.

TOILET TISSUE 4 rolls 29c
IIOI XK OF RHiO

ROOM DEODORANTS 79c
KIM

DOC. F OOD 3 for 25c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

KIKDSKYK

B R O C C O L I 27c
HIKIIsKYK — (T T

W A X  B E A N S 23c
ItlKHHKYF — GREEN

B A B Y  L I M A S 27c
HIKIISEYK WHOLE KFKNK1

C O R N 19c

R A D I S H E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . cello hail 5c
GREEN ONIONS . . . . . . .  bunch 5c
s-!/K SA

A V O C A D O S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 1 0 c

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -m

7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Saturdays

9

7 a m. to 9p. m.

RODGERS
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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Farm Bureau 
Offers Bargain 
For Your Monev

All of agriculture'll past gains 
ami all its hopes f«>r the future 
are tied in with organization. U.r 
less farmers organize and deve
lop this country’s agricultural 
policies, somebody else less in 
teiewted in, and less friendly to. 
agriculture will do so. Organiza
tion is tlte only way to work 
effectively for the real needs of 
the farmers. Farm Bureau Is an 
uiganization of farmers, by farm 
ers, and for farmers.

Through the Farm Bureau, 
farmers an* able to swap exjier 
iences and ideas and come up 
with a program helpful to agri- 
culture. Farm Bureau reconi 
memlations carry weight in the 
legislature, in Congress, and 
with the public at large. The 
Farm Bureau is the best and 
most active farmers organiza 
tion itt the United States

If you want to see price sup 
|M>rts for wheat, cotton, grain 
sorghums, and othei farm pro 
ducts, continued, join the Farm 
Bureau.

If you want the refund on 
tractor gasoline continued, join 
the Farm Bureau.

If you want economical insur
ance, join the Farm Bureau

If you want the Farm to Mar 
ket road program in Texas con 
tinued, Join the Farm Bureau.

Less than one out of six per 
sons In America actually live on 
a farm at this time, and the rum 
bei is constantly going down If 
you want to protect youi busi 
ness and at the same time pro
mote good government, join the 
Farm Bureau.

If you want a bargain for your 
money, join the Farm Bureau.

John E. Jacksor of Stockton. 
Calif., and his mother. Mis. Ben 
jamin Heard of Cleveland. Okla 
were guests in the horn* f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Williams several 
c'jys this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spivey of 
Wichita Falls were guests of Mr. 
nad Mrs. Ben Yarbrough on Wed
nesday night o f last week

Texas 4-H Girl 
To See Eisenhower 
At The White House

Tribute will t«* paid to twenty 
million men and women in Wash 
ington, D. C., ceremonies during 
National -l H Club \V«***k Febru
ary 28 March 7. They an* former 
1H Club members who helped 
build the program fn*m its hum
ble rural beginnings in the early 
1900's to its unprecedented nu 
Bonal scop** and membership of 
moie ihm two million farm and 
urban y„u.h.

"Improving Family and Com
munity Living" is the Club Week 
thtme, and ihs year a speeial 
salute to 111 alumni wdl be giv 
• *n The week will not only eval
uate benefits gained by adults 
through I I I  ex|M>rii>nee. but will 
present an ooportunity for i l l  
boys and guls to review their 
part achievements and plan fu 
title activities.

In the capital the alumni will 
be reprimanded by a man and a 
woman, 195!) recipients f na
tional key awaids prerented an 
nually to eight furniei -I H'ets for 
giMMl citizen*'up imi eutstund 
mg service. They will join six 
national -III delegat* s who will 
call on 1’iesident Eisenhower to 
present him with the 111 report 
to the nation on behalf of all 
club mcmhei s.

Texas will have an important 
role in the week long program 
Its own -III champion. Marilynn 
Wood, of 310 North 8th Street, 
Donna, is one of the six delegates.

I*'or Marilynn, a 17-year-old 
senior at Donna High School, the 
week in Washington will riot be 
the first honor she has won as 
a lesnlt of he! 111 achievctneiits. 
l-ist Deeembei she was acclaim 
e I a-- winner of the Santa Fe Kail 
way education.*! award <d a $35<i 
eediege* scholarship. which was 
presented to her at the- National 
I II t'lub Congres- m Chicago.

While in Washington for < 'hth 
Week, this Hidalgo county girl 
will personally present the -111 
report to the nation to President 
Elsenhower in Ins Wh*te House 
office. She will visit the office 
of Secretary of Agriculture B**n_ 
son and other agricultural organ 
izations. At a luncheon in the 
Congressional hotel, she will 
greet Texas senators and repre

sentatives, guests of honor 
One of the highlights will be 

a dinner for the delegates, alum 
ni, and special guests given by- 
Mr R F. yuain. general mana
ger of the Conrad Hilton hotel. 
Chicago, for many- years "home" 
to delegates attending the N.i 
tiorial 4-11 Club Congress. The 
Conrad Hilton hotel annually 
sponsors the Club W«*ek trips to 
Washington for the six delegates

Funeral For 
Colored Woman 
Held February 22

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs Dittnls Williams Sunday, 
1 ‘hruai-y 22, at tin* West Hula 
Baptist Church with Rev. George 
Wilson officiating Mrs. Williams 
was born Thelma M tdkiti in Mar 
hall, T«-\ is, on August 30, l!*lti. 
-tie came to Monday in HMO and 

iv.as married to Dirinis Williams 
'on January Jo, IHIs

Survivors include hei husband, 
one sou S B. Noble of Monday ; 
a sistei. Mrs Lucy Mae Bradlcv

It was m ide of colored papei, 
accordian • pleated and shaped 
round cast and west and oblong 
north and south, illuminated by 

la candle

The Chines** ate credited with 
the invention of gun-powdei and, 
when I was a boy, at Christinas 

| time 1 would receive a package 
of "Chines** fire-crackers" This 
package had lettering In Chinese

at least I suppose it was Chin 
| e *» for I must confess I could 
not read Chinese and can not.

now either. There were about 50 
fire-crackers in a package and 
the cost was five cents.

You stuck a match to the fuse, 
waited till you were sure it was 
burning then you tossed it and 
usually the cracker went off in 
mid air with a mild "bang

There is an expression that is 
coming more and more into use 

ami which, to me sounds Jack 
ing in real interest: a sort of 
mechanical remark. Someone 
asks. "How ar<* you7" and the

reply often is, "I'm  fine—and 
you?" Personally, I think, "I ’m 
fine; how are you?" sounds more 
cordial.

Another expression I do not 
I fancy is "Thank you" when the 
accent is a rising one on the 
“you," which is pronounced 
"yuh." If you arc thanking some 
one, why shouldn’t the emphasis 
he on “ thank” or on both words 
equally?

"Moby Dick" is considered by 
some (o f whom this columnist is

not one) to be America's great
est novel. Certainly it is a power
ful book. Melville had written
himself out by the time he was 
30 — a fate as tragic as his Cap
tain Ahab's.

The first oil derrick I ever-saw 
was from a train window in 1920 
near San Antonio. Later on, in 
Eastland County and elsewhere; 
I was to see quite a few more— 
and to write four books and help 
write a motion picture on the 
subject of oil booms.
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New Operator For The

Humble Station
As o f March 1, Hobby Hutchinson is 

now in charge o f the Humble Service Sta
tion, having purchased the interests of 
Don Jones.

We invite you to drive in at the 
“ Humble sign” for most efficient and 
courteous service. We will keep a good 
stock of Humble products, give you a 
good washing and greasing service, and 
every other automotive service possible.

We assure you that your business 
will be greatly appreciated.

Bobby Hutchinson’s

Humble Station

W E  W RITE WITH
LIFE  
GLAss  
AVIATION 
CASUALTY 
BURGLARY 
LIABILITY 
COLLISION 
LIVESTOCK 
DISABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE 
IIOMEOWNI IN  
PARCEL POST 
INLAND MARINI 
COMPREIIEN’SIV K 
W O R IN I N8 « oMP. 
TOURIST BAGG \GF 
REGISTERED MAIL

\M! RICAl\ s t |; \N< i; < O. Ol NORTH 
ORGANIZED 17»'J

WEST*'HESTER I IKE INs| |{\\< I < O 
ORGANIZE.!) 1X37

s r  PAUL 1 ir e : It m a r in e : INS. CO 
ORGANIZED 1X.VI

GREAT AMUCK \N IN sl KANt I ( <* 
ORGANIZED 1X77 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INS. (t l .  
ORGANIZED UXI3

FOR \<H ){ INSURAN4 E NEEDS.. . CALI

CHARLES BAKER  

IN SUR AN C E
PHONE (Mil

HOSPITALIZATION 
BOATS AND MOTORS 
ALL RISK POLICIES 

OIL. DRILLING RIGS 
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
BOILER AND MACHINERY 
SMOKE AND SMUDGE DAMAGE 
RIOT AND CIVIL COMMOTION 
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
KIKE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 
FACILITIES WITH M-OVDS LONDON 
FARM IHTIJMNGS. SUPPLIES. MACHINERY

a bt othei. Readls 
Fart Worth; two 

Its. Amandi Davis »,f Los 
Calif, and Pearl Jordon 

ago. 111.; tin** uiw-le, Ed 
f Mai shall and i la* cou

sin, Marshall of Dallas
Intel mem w t i*, the old Gun .* 

(VmetciA liedei the -III eel ion of 
’.5 Can lev Funeral Horne

Can you rememtiei when lawn 
parlies were held and the front 
yaid vva-- adonuHl with J a p a n e s e  

lanterns? 'They were first cal 
led Chinese lanterns but, after 
111** Ulisso'Japaiu* t- War, the 

i* changed 1
What was a Japanese lantern?

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The newspaper publishers in 

Texas are always interested in 
.la- geneial welfan* You will us 
ually find your local editor active 
on civic projects and doing his 
ix-st to make the community a 
better price foi his readers to 
live.

Tin* Internal Revenue Service 
i dies heavily on the newspaper 
business to k«*ep taxpayers in
form**'! Your editor realizes that 
paying income taxes is a shoe w-e 
must weal In spite of the pinch. 
He Joins thousands of othei news 
papers throughout the country 
every year in attempting to pass 
along information on tax law re
quirements and tax benefits to 
his readers. We want to take our 
hats off to our nation's editors 
T!u* fact that the voluntary in 
come tax system works is due 
in a large part to the helpful ad 
vice that you ie.nl in your news 
paper.

April 1G would be a day of 
great embarrassment to thou
sands of taxpayers who had for 
gotten to file their income tax 
return on April 15 if your editor 
was not kind enough to remind 
you.

The American Farmer degree 
is awarded to about 375 uutstand 
ing members of the FFA each 
year Boys must be out of high 
school one year to qualify, and a 
State Association is allowed to 
nominate only one candidate for 
each l.oon members.

Membership in the Future 
Farmers of America organization
is ............... to boys who are slu
dents of vocational agriculture 
in high school

WINGSI

Bl/BR
6  01. JAR

GLADIOL V

Flour
3 LB. BAG

45c
r* v ) 8 3 A P P L E  J U IC E  qt. can 27c

OAK FARM'S

ICE CREAM 
half gal. 75c

(SRI ARE < T V )

IMPKRIAI POWDER OR BROWN

S U G A R  box 10c
NABISCO •  GOLDEN SUGAR YOUR CHOK E

C O O K I E S  : ISSJ5PT pkg. 33c
MISSION KOI NTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

CANNED DRINK 3 cans 25c C 0 R N 2 cans 29c
BOs* o  (H04 0LV1K FLAVOR El

S Y R U P  1
JACK O’LANTESN MASHED

2-oz. glass 37c SWEET POTATOES can 10c
GOLD GRAFT STAR KIST

PEANUT BUTTER 12-oz. jar 37c T U N A  can 33c
PLANTERS SPANISH

PEANUTS LIBBY’S

can 27c LUNCHEON MEAT
DOESKIN

TOILET TISSUE 2 rolls 25c
FLEE T! WHITE

BLEACH Vi gaL 33c
GOOD MEAT MAKES THE MEAL

FRESH

GROUND MEAT Ih. 49c
IXMIII TENDER

CHUCK ROAST IK. 49c
t . t Mil) III 1 I

SHORT RIBS lb. 29c
t .o iilt  BEI i

ROUND STEAK Ih. 8 9 c
W II -DN 1 III* K S| |< ED

BACON 2  Hi. pkg. 9 0 c
\\ II SON «.*H I*) \

OLEO SOLIDS Ih. 1 4 c

can 45c

li< tSs

RED HEART

DOG FOOD 2 cans 29c
Nl SOFT

SOFTENER RINSE pint 39c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
RADISHES cello pkg. 5c
TEXAS RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 7c
BANANAS lb. 10c

-BIRDSEYE FROZFN FOODS-
nit;r s i- >»

CORN-ON-COB p k i 23c
KIKRsK! E

WHOLE OKRA pkg. 2 2 c
FRANKS I* H i l l

l!)- 39c MEXICAN STYLE DINNER ea. 65c

Two Way Savings
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY
•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
PH ONE 3581 Free Delivery

/

V
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr and Mrs Johnny Hertel 

and family of Durant, Okla., 
•pent the week end with his mo 
titer, Mrs. Theo Hertel, and other 
relatives

Week end visitors with Mrs. 
Anna Hunt and Mrs. Minnie Hat 
field were Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Hunt and family, Marvin Hunt 
and Mrs. Lila Anderson, all of 
Borger

Visiting Mrs. Bertie Littlepage 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Stutwill of Brownwood and 
Mr and Mrs. W. M Herndon of 
Knox City

Boyd Parson of Honey Grove 
visited Harold Baliard one night 
last week

Mrs. Lillie Ryder Visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Ryder in VVea 
therford last Wednesday

Week end visitors with Mrs. 
Myrtle Kuykendall were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rommie Purdon and fami 
ly of Lubboek and Mr. and Mrs.

Muriell Gardner of Knox City.
Mrs. M A. Hunipax of Munday 

visited Mrs. Sue Bumpas and
sons last Sunday. _____  .

Lester Duke of Hobbs, NT. , 
spent the week end with his mo
ther, Mrs. Will Duke, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Alice Dutton and Mrs. 
Nute Smith of Knox City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett and
Mrs W. A Barnett last Sunday, j 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jackson last week were her sis I

Isabel Smith; a niece. | and Mrs Arlie Russell were busi
ness visitors in Abilene last 
urday.

i
Nursery Stock

Pecan trees, shade tries, 
fruit trees of different kinds, 
roacM and shrubbery of differ
ent kinds. Will handle garden 
plants later Our prices are 
right. See us before you buy.

D. K. Donoho
GOREE. TEXAS

ter. Mrs
Mrs. O. L. Holmes of Amarillo 
and another niece, Mrs, Vivian
Burk of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mis. Harvey Lee 
James and children of Stanton 
visited Mi and .V .-. Jimmie 
Pierce and sons over the week 
end.

Mrs. Ona Leo Wright of Goree 
visited Mi and Mrs. Willard Kil 
gore and family last Friday.

Mi and Mrs. Ia*o Benham and
son spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
Benham and family, in Chilli-
oothe

Mr and Mrs H. C. Stone spent 
| the week end with his mother. 
Mrs Stone, in Farmcrsville.

Judge and Mrs L. A Parker
visited their daughtei Mrs Jack

i Garrett, and family in Sweet

water last Sunday.
Mrs. Violet McCanlies is visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Griffin, and family in Sabina!

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. England 
and family moved to South Texas 
to make their home last Satur 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cummings 
and children of Dalhart spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs.

Young Mrs Cummings
and children remained for a long
er visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Trainham

Nominations For 
Rural Minister 
Due By April 1

0 *

John Hancock Farm &. Ranch Loans
W S! RAM  K WRITTEN ON PROPER M . AI "TO MOBILE.* 

OK ANYTHING INSI KABI E.

First Nett

J.
Your I-

Uailk 1*. 1,

c. ISO \i l ) K N
; .n l Since 13,.'

I hone 1UI1 Mu.

Avoid Planting Your Crops 
Over On Account Of Rain!

Plant ><>ur cotton with e « I INK "W "  ri.AN TEK  at 
two weeks cerher then you usuelly plant with a roa 

ventkMuU planter <3ln-li by Iftirx h plateau In bottom of 
furrow will wsnn up at least two week* earlier i

Tliur Yi iir Order Now For A

CLINK “W" PLANTER
So y<ni can be «ure to hate tliia planter fur Ho* planting 

nwain. We have thia planter for all t\\wm of tractor*
See the < line “\ V  Planter on <ll*|ilay in our showroom.

HORTON EQUIPMENT
VOCE INTERNATIONAL IIKAI.r.K

n i i i i i i i i i i N i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH

Ladies Auxiliary 
Of War Veterans 
Fleets Officers

The Ladies Auxiliary to Vete
ran* if World War One, Knox 
County Barracks No. 1021*. met 
at 3 p m. Sunday, March 1st. at 
tin- Legion Hall. In a joint open
ing meeting with the veterans, 
tin- ptuyot was given by M H. 
Dean, chaplain, followed by the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag 
Then separate meetings were con 
ducted.

The Auxiliary had eight of the 
fourteen members present. Pins 
were ordered, and several more 
Constitution and By-Laws were 
ordered The General Orders 
from National were read. After 
the close of the meeting a prac
tice was held.

The officers elected last Nov
ember to serve 1059 are:

President. Mrs R. M. Altnan 
rode. Munday; 1st 
Mrs George Wehr 
Vice President, Mrs M H. l*ean. 
Munday; Secretary. Mrs. J. G. 
Robin. Knox City; Treasurer. 
Mr* W C Cox Munday; Chap 
l.ik Mr- A II Word. Knox City. 
C duetto*.*, Mr* Kirby Fitzger 
aid Munday; A*sistant Conduc- 
tn Mr* Gill Wyatt. Munday; 
t'oloi Beau Mrs. J li. lilankin 
*lii|i. Cion . Musician Mrs. J R 
Brown Trus.-ott Historian, Mr* 
J. G Rohm Knox City: Trustees. 
Mcsalaines J.m R«s>ves, R. F Ho 
ran and S. G. Smith. Munday; 
Guard, Mr* C C Jones Munday.

fhc Auxiliary members are 
veiy anxiou* to have the w ive, of 
all WAV One Veterans to join 
and work with the pivsent mom 
her*. The due* are $3.75 per year.

The meeting date is the first 
Sunday in the month at 3 p. m 
On April 5th th-» meeting will he 
held m Knox Of* !. ;’ ion Hall.

Refreshments were served to 
the Auxiliary member* and 
11 veterans present.

Life in rural Texas is often 
made more pleasant and reward 
ing because of the work done 
and the leadership provided by 
the rural minister. All over the 
state, says Reagan Brown, exten 
sion rural sociologist, ministers 
are contributing to the building 
of better communities through 
their participation in community 

Sat-1 improvement activities.
'The Texa* Rural Minister of 

the Year” each year is honored 
by the Progressive Farmer tnaga 
zinc and plans for his naming In 
1959 have been announced. Brown 
says that ministers serving com
munities with fewer than 2.500 
population are eligible for the 
award.

Each den<>mtnation s e l e c t s  
their best man and then n com 

i mittee of all denominations 
names the top award winner, ex 
plained Brown To make the no
minating Jolt easier. Brown say* 
a simplified brochure has been 
prepared and i* available from 
the magazine Groups such as 
community improvement organi
zations, home demonstration and 
411 clubs, (arm organizations.

, civic clubs and other groups and
individuals can make nomina
tions.

All nominations must be in by 
April 1. Ask for a copy of the 
nomination brochure by writing 
a card or lottet to Progressive 
Farmer. 546 Rio Grande Building. 

... _  , , Dallas. Texas Brown urges all
V ice I resident .on)m ûn|tj0> to rr,-0gnize their
>r. Goree. _nd ,v figious leaders by nominating 

them for the well-deserved recog
nition.

Prepare Now  
For Good Fall 
Quail Hunting

Now is the time to get ready 
for next season's quail crop. This 
comes from W. J. Cutbirth, Jr., 
assistant secretary of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

“The preparations made now, 
In providing cover and feed, will 
have much to do with this year's 
quail crop," Mr. Cutbirth said. 
"Apparently w'e have a carry
over that is above the average. 
In some places birds didn’t get 
enough feed during the winter 
and have perished. Fortunately, 
however, we didn’t have a long 
heavy freeze and many of the 
birds pulled through

"This Indicates the importance 
o f providing troth cover and feed 
for quail If we ex|HVt to have 
a good crop. Hunters and land- 
owners can cooperate In this pro
gram, which will bo beneficial 
to both."

The Game Commission game 
faint at Tyler will have quail 
for release again this year, ac 
cording lo Mr Cutbirth. Applied 
tion should be made early. These 
applications can be sent to the 
Austin office, or landowners can 
contact their game wardens.

When the applications ate re 
reived the land will bo checked 
by the warden to determine whe
ther there is sufficient cover and 
feed available. Shipments then 
will be made from the hatchery. 
The price will remain the same 
as before, 50 cents per bird.

State Farm Mutual 
Insure* Many Autos

The nation's largest auto insur
ance company announced today 
that It now insures nearly 10 
percent o f U. S passenger cars.

Adlai II. Rust, board chairman 
of State Farm Mutual Automo 
bile Insurance Company, said his 
firm's policies cover 5,159,000 (or 
9.9 percent) of the 52,500.000 
passenger cats which the Auto 
mobile Manufacturers Associa 
tion estimates were in operation 
at year-end The emu puny has 
moie than 5,500,000 policies in 
force hero and In Canada

laical agent for State Farm is 
Leo Fetsch, phone 2586.

Rust's summary of Stale 
Farm Mutual's 1958 operation 
shows earned premiums for tin* 
year of $379,611,791. up 16 4 i»er 
cent over the 1957 figure This 
record premium total marks the 
seventeenth consecutive year that 
Slate Farm Mutual has led all 
other auto insurers. Rust said, 
pointing out that the company's 
earnedpremiums now top those 
of all other U. S. fire oi casualty 
companies.

Claim cost* hit a record high

in 1958, totaling $291,412,039. 
Stale Farm settled claims at the 
rate of one every 16 seconds for 
a 1958 total oi 1,908.932 individual
claims.

Investment gain amounted to 
$13,444,795 Underwriting gain
was $8,814,696, two and a third 
percent of earned premium in
come Assets increased 16.6 per 
cent during the year to $485,502, 
097. Policyholders' surplus total 
ed $132,577,187 at year-end, a 12.7 
percent gain. Federal Income tax 
e« took $4,361,764. ^

Record gains also were report 
ed by Stale Farm's two subsidiar
ies.

State Farm Life Insurance 
company's sales of $276,448,951- 
of ordinary life insurance bested'
1957's record high by 4.6 percent. 
Ordinary insurance in force at 
the end of 1958 ottaled $1,319,- 
67S.643. State Farm Fire and
Casualty company's direct pro 
mlums were 21.1 percent over 
the 1957 figure at $25,671,512 

Home offices o f the three com- 
panies ire in Bloomington, 111. 
The Stat • Kami organization has 
17.750 agents and employees in 
the If. S. and the Canadian pro
vince of Ontario. ltc

Happy Blue Girds 
Meet February 2o

Tiie second guide "Happy Blue 
liu ds" met \\ lav. 1 ebl USt \
25. in the horn ■ of 
Carpenter with loo* 
There were 15 girl* 
ets present.

Tlu* meeting

Mrs Buster 
attendance, 

awl 4 moth-

Mrs Mahlon Boggs visited her 
son-in law and daughter. Mr. and j 
Mrs. J. B. Walling, and family | 
in Fort Worth several days last - 
week Mr. Hogg* went after hei 
Sunday, and they returned home 
Vi «nday.

*1 N*ET 41 SIOR HIGH 
I I N IK  ROOM MEN1

[toned with the 
regular ceremony and the girls 
then adjourned to the kitchen 
where they participant 
paring, cookh 1 can* 
plesauce.

Outdoor (j, aes w er. 
and refreshments were 
outside When the meeting was 
over each Blue Bird took home a 
small Jar o f applesauce, the re- 

to | cipe which she had copied and 
I the crocus bulb which had been 
planted for forced blooming nt 
the previous meeting

In pro
rng ap

played
served

STORMS C A N T  RUFFLE 
WIND TIGHT ROOFING

Among the most important re 
cent advancements in the home 
building field aie wind resistant
applications of asphalt shingles.

In one of these methods the 
roofer cements individual shin
gles down to the roof with special 
i-cment. Another method is the 
use of sp»*'ial shingles that lock 
securely together. A third meth
od employs asphalt shingles that 
have cement pi e applied at the 
factory. All of these application-, 
are engineered to resist winds 
of even hurricane velocity.

II I I I *  i.»  ADVERTISE

Sava
Time I

fi«h salad. fro*h 
grapefruit sec- 
peach cobbler.

i. baked 
and ap 
vil food

Monday Tuna 
blackeye f>eas, 
turns, hot rolls, 
butter, milk.

Tuesday: Pinto bean 
-weet potatoes, cabbage 
file slaw, cornhrcad. d* 

ike. milk butter 
Wednesday: Steak and 

creamed potatoes, cheese, 
and pineapple salad, apple 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

Thursday : IV-ef >r»d vegetable 
stew- chc.-.e and crackers, corn 
bread, sugar cook'ex. milk, but 
ter

Friday Roast and gravy, boil 
«*l buttered potatoes, English 
pea salad, hot rolls and spiced 
apples, butter mtlk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves visit
ed relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth several days this week.

Mr and Mrs, J. 11 Amerson 
visited their son. Glenn Amerson. 
at Texas Tech College in Lub 
bock last Saturday afternoon and 
attended the scrimmage game on 
Saturday afternoon.

•  In The

Y e llo w  Pages
U p 'c -------- -

N__ I

Spring Is Near— Get Your

Spring Needs
Soon it will be time for working the 

gardens, flower beds and lawns. Get your 
sprint*' needs at our store. We have a 
stock o f . . . .

•  Water Hose
•  Water Sprinklers
•  Power Mowers

(W e have a pood group to 
choose from)

Visit Us For All Kinds Of Garden 
And Lawn Supplies!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

* sr

gravy,
lettuce
saii«*>

Jonu - Vmerson and Kenneth
StuWilefiel'1 were visitors in Dal- 
la- ' ist ndav

Mr and Mrs. Earl Hollar were 
business visitors in Wichita Falls 
l.ist Tuesday.

More 
families 

agree...

■ ■

l

1
w

Bread
longer

Mail Order 
Department!
We have a new de

partment in our store. 
It is our Mail Order 
Department. Come in 
and make your selec
tions and v:et a 10 per
cent discount on all 
mail • .der items —  

♦rash w ith order.

We (an Save You 
Money!

SEE
YOUR

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE

DEALER

W« 0>t proud of our publ>< 
rthool lyst.m In Amorica 
Why don't you visit your 
tchool during l o o t  Public 
School W rit, March 2-6.

i
1

4 4ft

...for • 
a handful 

of * 
pennies!

SUctniciUj Atifii,

ASSOCIATE STORK

Home Owned 
And Operated 
By Troy B. 
McKnight

sr*d»rn *lo< tri( way — and 
>|.y tho cl.onllnoM on 

(wvwnwm of tloctrlc Ihf- 
I Chang* now to olocMc

Electricity help* you in dozen* of way* in your 
home every day — wa*hing, cleaning, cooking, 
lighting, even entertaining. Yet you can count the 
cost in pennies.

No doubt about it — electricity cotu *o little you 
can u*c lot* of it!

W est I t  x j s  U t i l i t i e s
( 'em fumy

t 4
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS -  •  

Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 

' prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

LET US TALK - To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 

j  have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement1 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc ]

NOW IN STOCK -New  Victor 
adding machines and McCas 
key cash registers. The Mun 
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

THREE YEARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

FURNITUBH — TV

/Z d S t
J  fTAMfono

MACHINERY — HARDWARE 
NEW  STUDKBAKER 

6-PASSENGER SEDAN

$1895
YOUR RECORDS- For next year 

can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JOE’S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tfc

FOR SALE — F. H. A. new 3 
bedroom home under construc
tion. $675 cash will handle. 

»  Wm. Cameron and Co. 26-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

PECAN TREES — Burkett, Stu
art, Success, $3 to $6. Conner 
Nursery & Floral t  o., Haskell, 
Texas. 28-tfc

EVERGREENS — Container and 
field grown, $1.00 up. Conner 
Nursery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas. 28-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

TO TRADE — One fourth sec
tion irrigated land 5 miles 
northeast of Lockney, for land 
in Munday territory. Extra 
good water. G. K Street, 205 
Sw. 10th St., Plainview, Texas. 
Phone CA4-6804. 32-3tp

Fudrniial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low lnt 

4 LongT« 
t/ Fair Appraisal

4 Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Knox Prairie Philosopher Finds 
Out At Last How Some Phonograph 
Records Got Played Over The Air

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires I
Key Motor Co. 40dfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS Installed! 
while you wait Guaranteed not1 
to leak Munday Paint and Body '
1 hop 8-tfc

NOTICE We can pick up trae 
tor* that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co 6-tlc

ROSE BUSHES -  25 varieties to 
choose from. Standard and pa
tented. Conner Nursery & Flor
al Co., Haskell, Texas. 28-tfc

FLOWERING SHRUBS — Crape 
Myrtles, Altheas, and many 
others. 75c each. Conner Nur
sery & Floral Co., Haskell, 
Texas 28-tfc

1X)R SALE — Or trade, 1951 
Pontiac, m good condition. Will 
finance for responsible party. 
See Troy McKnlght at Western 
Auto Store. 32-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

FREE — TV tube checking. 
Bring them in and let us check 
them, free of charge Western 
Auto Store. 25-tfc

NOTICE — Will build home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

FOR SALE Used 12.5 foot up 
right deep freeze, in good con
dition. Western Auto Store.

25 tfc

WorM’s O n ly  
f u l ly  A u to m a tic  Cltontr

ELECTROLUX*
O atnuoun roar. 

Factory Av’fconzad Safe* and SanJca
w. ii. McDo n a l d

Pho. TU8-2649, Seymour, Texas

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek tills 
week discusses, of all things, 
music.
Dear editur:

1 don’t listen to the radio much, 
mainly because with a radio you 
have to listen right then or you'll 
miss what's said, while with a 
newspaper you can wait around 
till you’re In the mood and have 
a chance to prepare yourselt to 
face what happened In the world 
yesterday, but once In a while 
I do listen and something about 
radio that has puzzled me a long 
time has now been cleared up, 
although I ’ll have to admit it 
took a newspaper to do ii

Here was iny problem: when 
I'd tune in to hear some news, 
lots of times a musie program 
would be on, and since I figured 
I tie news would be on in a few 
minutes and there wasn’t any

FOR SALE — I always have 
stoeker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15ttc

NEW MATTRLiSSES— For sale 
Old mattresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24 tfc

REPAIR LOANS ~  Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26 tfc

SACRIFICE My home In Go- 
ree. Sell or trade. Box 185, 
Goree. 31-3tp

FRUIT TREES — Peach, plums, 
apricots, pears, 4 to 8 feet, 75c 
up. Conner Nursery & Floral 
Co., Haskell, Texas. 28-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — New 5row stalk 
cutter. O. V. Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 28-tfc

LANKARD  COTTON SEED 
For sale. See Allen M. Hester, 
Knox City, Tex., Phone 3341.

33-tfc

FOR SALE Weaning pigs. 
A. A. Smith. Jr. 33-tfc

FOR SALE — 4" Jacuzzi electric 
pump. Good as new, $450. See 
Maurice Gannaway, 2 miles 
northwest of Haskell. 33-4tp

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are •pcdalluNl mid 
trained to serve you bettor.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models of 
TV seta. Also specialize in car 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4611 — MUNDAY

J. A

use in going Jo tlu- trouble of 
changing the dial, I listened.

What puzzled me was how 
some of the music 1 heard got 
there. "Here's ;i record that's 
zooming upward," the announcer 
would say. I think they call him 
a disc Jockey, although I ain't up 
on that phase of culture, im! 
what came over the air was un 
believable. And when the singer 
started singing, well, if I had a 
calf that couldn't bawl better 
than that, I ’d have it rendered 
for soap.

I couldn't figure out how such 
a record ever got pla>ed. not to 
mention how anybody could 
claim it was zooming.

Well, this has b»“en cleared up. 
According to a newspaper I read 
last night, the Senate Rackets 
Investigating C o m m i t t e e  has 
turned up some evidence that 
racketeers have been forcing 
Juke box owners to buy phono
graph records.

I knew somebody must liave 
| boon holding a gun on somebody

else to get such music played.
But it'll never succeed. I mean, 

while maybe the racketeers can 
force record distributors to buy 
their records, it's going to take 
a lot of mobsters to hold enough 
guns on enough people to make 
them listen.

On the other hand, I've heard 
some records that weren't forced 
on anybody, they're played night 
and day, on radio, T. V., juke 
boxes and kids' portable record 
players, and I'll toll you it's going 
to take an export to toll whieh 
record was forced on the public 
by racketeers and which one by 
teenager'-. I'm glad I'rr not on 
the Sen do Investigating Com- 
mitte when tins problem comes 
up. Turn that music down and 
tot me r< ad Whore's my copy of 
The Munday Times? Or some 
thing. Anything will be

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massey and 
John attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Massey’s uncle, C. A. Thomas, In 
Haskell last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Moore and 
son, Terry, of Pampa visited
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moore and 
other relatives here over the
week end.

One-I)ay Service
We can now give one-day 

service on rebuilding your
mattresses into a new 
Inncrsprlng or cotton, 
soft, medium or hard, to 
your needs.

21 years of experience in 
Munday. Call for free eett- 
mate. l/m prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture h  Mattreenee

W e’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
W e welcome the opportunity to con

sult with you regarding your insurance 
needs.

MOORHOUSE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Ith Blk. North of Ford Dealer
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Phone 40.M

FREE — TV tube checking. 
Bring them In and let us check 
them, free of charge. Western 
Auto Store. 25-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

WE C A R R Y -A  stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING And
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32 tfc

WOULD SW AP House and 2 
lots well located in Merkel for
residence property in Munday. 
Sid Chriswell, Box 211, Merkel, 
Texas ltp

BOB SMITH Upholstery Shop. 
Furniture refinished, free esti
mates. Located rear of McCaul
ey Furniture Co. 33-tfc

DOES YOUR BOAT Need 
painting? You can get a tiptop 
job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfe

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings.
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors loan motors — oil field 
Installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

Go outside and look 
at your house
RIGHT N O W !

isn't THtS
Hmr/rNUosr

r I & 1
: £E . :

YO'JR
NEWSPAPER

PACKS

» - . ,

/» k

41'i
P fW E S !

X :  t. ? y

»
i

o f. . .  with tha kind _ 
that has what K takae. That’s fW P . . WsoZhw- 
a f d  to talk hack to tbs wsathsr’

Paint n»w with SWP . . . hsva tbs bast took'** 
hem** *n vrvir neighbor!**
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RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

Whereas, Almighty God, In his 
divine and infinite wisdom has 
seen fit to take from us our es
teemed friend, Director of this 
bank, J. C. Borden;

Now therefore, i>e It resolved 
by its Hoard of Directors assem
bled that. In the death of J. C. 
Borden, that this bank has lost a 
valued Officer, and the country 
one of its best citizens; That in 
character, integrity and ability, 
he was worthy of the reputation 
he bore; That in both his private 
and public life he furnished an 
example of living and business 
dealings that if followed would 
raise the social and business 
standard of our country;

Resolved: That this bank ex 
tend to the bereaved family Its 
sincerest sympathy.

Resolved further: That this
resolution be made a pemianent 
record In the minutes of the 
hank, a copy to be furnished to 
the family of the deceased, and 
the Munday Times for publica
tion.

Respectfully submitted 
C. L. Mayes 
R. D. Atkelson 
J. W Smith

8 e «  Y ou In C h ttrrh

FIRST MYTRODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___10:55 a. m
Evening W orship______7:30 p m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _____________— 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday_________7 p ni
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p m
W. S. C. S. Monday_______3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday------- 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday__________ 8 p m
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday___________ 7:30 p. m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CH1TCCH
Sunday School __  9:45 a ra
Morning Worship . 11:00 a. m.
Training U n ion______6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship . 7:30 p. m 
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School ____  10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a m
Evangelist Service 7:30 p m 

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday______  - 7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OF OTRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services
Bible Study _______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a m
Eve. Bible Study 6:15 p m.
Eve. Worship 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y_________ 7:30 p .n.

Thursday:
Izidles Bible Study 9:00 s m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m ______KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching ______  _ 11 00 a. m
C Y r  6:30 p m
Vesjiei s 7 30 p m
We Invite you to the “Ohurcn 

With a Gospel of Love "
R. B ilsnna. Minuter

GORER BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ______  10:00 a. m
Preaching ..  11:00 a m
Training Union_____- 6:15 p. m
Preaching____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer sendee Wed
nesday at 7 p. m.

C. R Mathis Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching . . .  . . .  11:00 a. m.
B T  S 6:30 p. m.
Preaching . . . .   7:30 p. m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday night . .  7:30 p. m. 
L. G. Smith, Pastor

GII.I.EsriK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School__  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a -OX
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip____8:00 p. m
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS COOP. GIN 

KING’S CLEANERS 

TIIF MUNDAY TIMES 

EHjAND’M . i ', STORK

IIRxT NATIONAL BANK

I'A YM ASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT 

REID'S IIARDWARR

Meet >our friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

MUNDAY FOUR.SQUARH 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a. m
MnmlngWnrahlp____11:00 a. m
Youth Servtloe_________ 6:00 p. nrv
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p na 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Sendee

E Marion, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree, Texas

Sunday ScImhiI _____ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. ra.
Youth Meeting . . ... 6:30 p m.
Evening Worship___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday ___________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men L*st

Monday . __________ 7:30 p. r\
Henry C. Adair, Pastor

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RH1NKI*AND

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M. and 10:00 ▲. M. 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m.

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p m

Anyone wishing to leara what 
we believe is free and wltAmt ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mas
sage of charity and love

Rev. Anthony Schroador, 
Panto.

I’.FTIII.F.1IKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T Hunch, Pastor 

.Services are being held five
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held oa the aee 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o < !<m k and the second Sunday at 
11.0° < m of each month

CHURCH OF CHHJHT 
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study _____  10:00 a. m
Worship___________ 11:00 a. m
Eve. Worship ____ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. rn
C Y. Pettigrew. Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of t 

church services as follow*:
Sunday School_______10:00 a.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. i
Eve. Service ________ 7 30 p :
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv.______ 7:30 p.
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv _______7:30 p.
C. S. Hardy, Pastor
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ZONING TO PHOTKCT 
FARMS AND FARMERS

Th«‘ familiar twhniqup of zon
ing city land for special uses is 
moving into ihe country.

Already, many states are pro
tecting their productive agricul
tural lands by putting fertile

Fturut land is rated by agricul 
turists in eight broad classifies | 
tions. Lands in Classes One 
through Four are considered 
suitable for cultivation. Yet a re 
cent survey shows that about 
17 million acres in those four 
classes were diverted to non-farm

dising of cars by providing
wholesale credit to dealers. This
permits larger salesroom stock*
an t a widci choice foi buyers.

The application ot improved 
practices since l ‘J40 by American 
farmers has brought about a 27 
percent increase in crop produc 
tion t>er acre and livestock pro
duction per breeding unit.

areas in farm zoning districtsj tJuri"K ,h‘ ‘ F»st 15 J ****
and designation poorer land for j or t̂" million^ acu^ ol
industrial uses ami toad right-of
ways Wisconsin. Michigan and 
Minnesota were among the first 
states to create zoned districts 
for forestry and recreation. (Jth 
er states have followed suit and 
some Texas farm organizations 
are studying the possibilities of 
such a move.

In California, agricultural dis
tricts have been created where 
all uses other ihan aginulture 
and ielated aetivitie* such as orally State 
food processing, have been ex | i-^cl ■ aabiin, 
eluded. The result is to channel <»»K l* ,vv 1 
urban, suburban or industrial nation

these fertile lands are being tak 
en over by non f irm project*, 
each year.

Much of the land taken has 
been the flaltest, least erodtblc, 
and most productive farmland in 
the area Where possible, it ts i 
this t\pe of permanent loss that j 
zoning regulations are attempt-

tm .M i not st ru t n
Attending the y  W. F hou- 

party at Hardin Simmons Uni 
versify in Abilene over the week 
end were Sandy Blown, Linda 
Gayle King. Nancy Stewart and 
Martha Kay Elliott Mrs. Grady 
Allison and Mr* .t.l i n e s  Carden 
and Mariann aocom|>anied the 
giris.

HBHnHHMHRHHHHHHHHBHH

Mrs. Jeff Mitchell visited her 
niece. Miss Becky Arroit, and 
other relatives in I’alo Pinto dur
ing the week end.

Mr*. Iva Gilstr.ip of Abilene 
visited friends here several days 
last w eek

< AKU OF Til \Nhs
We take this means of expres 

sing our heartfelt l hunks to all 
thost* who remembered us in our 
recent sorrow, in the death of 
our beloved husband and father, 
W R Couch For the flowers, 
food, curd*, love offering and 
other expressions of sympathy 
we are truly grateful. May God 
richly bless you all.

The family of 
W It Couch ltp

M l'N U A Y  M HOOL 
LUNCHROOM MENU

Monday: Milk, scalloped pota
toes with ham and cheese, black
eyed pea-., cabbage salad, corn- 
bread, butter, cookie*.

Tuesday: Spanish rice with
meat, green beans, buttered car- 
tots, cheese, eornbic.ul, butter, 
grapefruit section.

Wednesday: Milk, steak and 
gravy, whole kernel corn, hot 
roll*, butter, apple sauce.

Thursday: Milk, pinto beans, 
fried potatoes, cabbage slaw, cat 
sup cheese, cornhrcad. chert y 
pie.

Friday: Milk, i-ivanied tuna, j 
English j>eas, mixed salad, hot;
u . huttci nee with butter and ■
sugar. 1

Quit Business Sale!
Starts 9 a. m. Friday, March 6th

Meet your friends here for this occa
sion. We are bringing you real savings 
on your Faster suits. Closed all day 
Thursday.

BERTHA’S BABYLAND
MONDAY. TEXAS

to proven 
nning ordu 

hv local

t<
3,000

met ' ore an cxer- 
jovernments, gen- 
legislatures have 
; acts giving son- 
about half of the 
counties. Before

activities into areas well suited undertaking a turm zoning pro | 
for them but not foi farming. :gram. county officials should 

uni' aim o f agricultural zoning * k 111 "'<• il they have the 
has tieen and should continue to 1 zoning powers needed. I f  not, it 
be to find alternative areas of ) may be necessary to request the 
less fertile suds than can be used State legislature to furnish j 
satisfactorily for non farm pur them
poses — pieserving the best soils Copies of Agricultural Inform j 
for agricultural production. The ation Bulletin No. 19t> ‘ 1710 V\ hv 
trend of giving over some of our and How of Rural Zoning, ’ are | 
richest soils for suburban dev*- for sale by the Superintendent! 
iopment* a n d  superhighways of Documents, U. S Government 
should be avoided when possible, j Printing Office, Washington 25 | 
many experts believe. ' D. O. for 40c each.

Gems Of Thought
•GREATNESS"

Lf any man seeks for greatness, 
let him forget greatness and ask 
for truth, and he will find both. 
—Horace Mann 

There never was any heart tru 
ly great and gracious, that was 
not also tender and compassion
ate. Robert South

Every luminary in the constel
lation of human greatness, like 
the stars, comes out in the dark- 
new to shine with the reflected 
light of God. — Mary Baker Ed 
dy

Nothing can be duly great 
which is not right. Samuel 
Johnson

Everything great is not always 
good, but all good things are 
great. Demosthenes 

There never was yet a truly 
great man that was not at the 
same time truly vutuou* Ben 
jamin Franklin

Pedestrian Help 
Needed To Reduce 
Traffic Accidents

“ Pedestrians must accept their 
share of the responsibility, along 
with motorists, if we are to re 
dure the overall tolj of traffic 
fara’itie* in 1959.” J. O. Music., 
general manager of the Texas 
Safety Association, said tuuay 

"This is especially true during 
waiter months," Mustek said, 
“when a driver's visibility is fre 
fluently ieduced to only the traf 
Wo directly ahead "

The safety expert pointed out 
(hat more pedestrian fatalities 
occur in urban areas during the 
winter months than in any other 
season This is because winter 
months mean slippery streets.

longer hours o f darkness and 
pooler visibility

"Pedestrians should observe 
extra caution in crossing streets, 
obey all traffic signs and signals 
and make sure they arc seen by 
motorists as they step into the 
street." Mustek warned. "And 
there should be no jaywalking 
or sudden exits from between 
parked cars."

Mustek outlined five cardinal
rules foi safer wintertime walk
lOgi

1. Cross at intersections and 
obey all traffic signs

2 Be wary of slippery streets 
and take your time in crossing.

3. At night wear or carry some 
thing light in color as a warning 
to approaching cars.

4 Be courteous and give the 
driver a break in winter weather.

5. Accept your responslbilties 
for keeping yourself alive.

( KEDIT EXTANT**
I A  At TO M  EET

Postwar rxpansmn of Amert- 
can's automobile fleet has had a ! 
mighty stimulus in the extensive I 
use of instalment credit

K -i every three cars on the 
road 10 years ago. there aie now j 
five cars, or sn increase from 33 
million to 5t» million total.

As the 1959 model year began, 
automobile instalment c r e d i t !  
stood at about $14 billion, o r ; 
moie than tour times above the I 
level 10 years earlier, points out j 
live American Finance Confer | 
enee. national association of in
dependent sales finance firms.

Br-stdes serving as the major 
source of funds for auto instal
ment credit, sales finance com 
pa me* also bolster the merchan

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Sm ill upright 

piano Call Mason Harlan. 
HE* 2541. Goree. Texas. ltp

Rug Cleaning
Is An Easy Job With Our 
Silver King Cleaner!

This amusing new rug « leaner cleans and mothproofs 
rugs at the same time, and It is so fast that it takes only 
shout ail hour to <4ean an average 9x12 rug.

Its thorough scrubbing action removes all dirt and grime 
and makes rugs and carpets as fresh and clean a* Ihe day 
you bought them.

SO EASY—.lust pour one lad tie of shampoo and aix 
quark of water Into niachines no mixing—and it's ready 
to go.

We can clean your rugs on location, or sltea up to h i t  
in «Hir shop—or you may rent the machine anti do yotir own 
cleaning easy and fast.

New Spring Samples
We have received our new Spring samples In Ihe famous 

E. V. Price line of tailored to measure clothes. < ome In and 
look them over— then order your new spring suit, now!

KING’S
Drive-In Cleaners

A  Pot F M
ofr Saving*

Imagine a whole pot full of money like this ... Welt, 
thi* it just whot one of our good customer, with 0 fomily of live

roughly figures she's toved on her food bill. The secret ?...$hq does 
ell her shopping in one store-Ihit store. This is THtlfT WICK.

Why not start your pot full of savings today?

I.IRBY’S FROZEN TROPICAL

PUNCH
5 6-07. cans 99c

RED COACTI INN

Strawberries 
pkg. 29c

KEITH’S

FISH STICKS 
pkg. 29c

F.AGl.l BRAND SWEETENED (O N D E N M II CAN

M i l k 29c
KRAFT'S PARKA 1

Oleo
2 PO t’NRs

49c
STALEY’S HI.At K LABEL W AFFLE  

4 LB. BOTTLE

SYRUP 69c
2 TA LL  CANS

29c

I IliBY’s  FROZEN

PUMPKIN PIE
EACH

each 49c

DINTY MOORE

B E E F  S T E W
24-OZ. CAN

24-oz. can 49c

OLE VALUE CUT 2 CANS

GREEN  B E A N S 2 cans 25c

WHITE SW AN  STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
18-oz. jar 39c

IM PERIAL PI RE CANE

S U G A R

10 lb. bag 99c

M ARYLAND  CLUB

INSTANT COFFEE 

6-oz. jar 99c

C A N D Y ’S

COTTAGE CHEESE 

ctn. 19c

MEAT SPECIALS

ROKMKI. PKG.

F R A N K S pkg. 49c
ITORMKI. LINK

S A U S A G E
PKG.

pkg. 39c
EBNE1CH COWBOY THICK SLR ED 2 I.B. PKG.

B A C ON 2 lb. pkg. 79c
( I 7 I P  PAN READY

F R Y E R S
P O IN D

lb. 35c

P R O D U C E

GOLDEN RIFE

B A N A N A S
POUND

ib. m e
FRESH

T O M A T O E S
POUND CARTON

lb. ctn. 9c
DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
POUND

Ib. 9c
VAIJCNCIA

O R A N G E S
POUND

Ib. 9c

OCR VALUE

TOMATO JUICE 

46-oz. can 19c

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

FREE DELIVERY-PHONE 5411

MAC’S FOOD MARKETWEDNESDAY
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

You Can Redeem Your Munday Savin* Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.


